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Cough. Being iii practice then in London,
England, and an epideni c invasion of the disease
occurring in the populous parish of MarylebDOne,

HOOPING COUGH. I lad the opportunîity of admiinistering it in
fifty cases, of which I kept notes, aind in two

B Y D R. M A C K EL CA N, onlv did it fail to afford relief. In a large pro-
2nîx. u. I.u su e., r.:. portion the paroxysmis of eough were generally

dminiiîshled at the end of ten days, and in the

It lias b;een a sulbiect of observation * 3 reiaaiider, after tli îaediciiie Lid been used for

cal Journals, fromll time to tiie, th at not specifso (ilcCi t1 a e
ic ald for-ce, as to render it uiîesryte Col,-

ias vet beeii discovered wiichi can be relied upoi

to remov e tihis troublesone disvase. That Hoop.
ing Cougl is seldomi ligeus, and still mûre tue course Of rue professional life in
se'e fatal, lias, perlmpaîîs, led to les. axiety in (aila, iow t]iirty-f01ir N eus, i ]ave îrescîbed
tfs treîtileît tbaî ili cases if miore foridîable m it iii a great tiniber of cine.s With sue useforu

ajuents. Yet aithotîgli Nlieii it occurs ilu i,- 5iCe tld t ise to Oer reiiedey, except two
inliler i loilt iî, illedic id a hi( is iel dot) l ü t.D ingo the s of fpmca yla i , fs si l if in

C a la no'h ryf u a s i ha et s prescibe

as parents find tiat it runs its course in silted at the commencement of the disease, and

eighît weeks, aid n obvious evii coseicesif there is aiy accoma panyinîvg fever.

result ; et wlien it eonnu-iîenices at the legiiniig Tie mode of adminstration I ,ave adopted i%
or during the course of the wviniter, it will conti- to dissolve it in, a mixture of syrup and distilled

*u if nzot reioveid liv iedical treatinm-1t, 1imtil or rain water, ii the proportioin of one of the

the returni of wariu weather, and vill bccomîie forImer to fl·ee parts of the latter, (bard water

compliCated witl IUronichitis or Pneuimonia, ifthe wvlich olmtime c0nt;ais sulphuric acid parti-

patient is exposed to cold ci wet, and lead in ally d'ecomIposiig it,) the dose being one grain
sicli inistances to itail results ; especially as for (ach year up to four yeacirs of age, and after

parents, knlowinig the child has a coughi already, that hîalf a grain additioial, for eaci year; the
mnay not notice its aggravation, or the feverisi simaller doses beinrg adninlistered in a teaspoon-

ten1is accon ianig i, uitil the iifiauti- fulI ofI fluid. and the larger miioie diluted, li pro.

tory adjuiets have reacihed a dangerous .e o. ortion to the iiutititv of the sa

It is true there is aniotier complication in, Its beneficial effects are not p'erceived for five

verv vouig clildrei, whiclh iliy occur at (ny dai s, vhiei the initervals b>etweenm the haroxysms

season of the year ; mely, convulsions, whIjicl of cwughl become longer, and after tliat their

are often loridable, as whiatever treatmrent mav violeine diniisiihes fromu day tu day, until at the

be resorted to for their immediate relief, they end of ten or fourteen days it is seldom neces-

iable to recur wlenlever the p x of sar to pursue the treatment further.

(ghr nre repeatd. î s the drug easily spoils by keeping, it is im-
It is therefore of sone importance to iitke port.mt to have it freslh. If it dissolves perfectly

nowi to the Professioni aiy drugs whiclh can be in the syrutp and water, and the mixture is of a.
elied on as a specific in this disease. Nearly greenisi colour, it may be relied oun; but if thero

"rty years ago. I read an article ini a French is any sedinenit, it lias been decomposed by ex-
edical Journal, recomneuding the Sulphuret posure to air, and becomes a sulphiate. I have
Potaslh is an effective remedy in Hooping been induced to bring this remedy before the
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Professiona, froa its net Leing meutioned in works attribut. the syuiptouis of a-thes. ta ita preý

on the Practice of Medicine, which I have seen; sence in that vigan.

even Sir Thos. Watson, in his valuable work, Another objection t this theory wa that t

des not allude to it among the nuneros re- ssed o t rapil to ad.

medies lie refers to, and I have reason to think oreut

it may be new to the Profession, and prove as iisl f

aTrist the svymts ofrerl anthews iel to its p.

useful in the baids cf those wli inay give it a Lallenand, Perrin, Duroy, Flourens and Dr. Anstie.

tria, a itliasiiiIniie.The imore recent experiment cf Snow, Richard.

Ason, Sansot i, to ti the Chrufora Cnt.

CHLOROFOB.M. iittee of the Mtdico-Cirsrsoicl Society of Eng.
lant, lad t thivbelief t ynat the parod l the elef ent
cf the organisua that is firat actey whpon by anMsthe.

B A. M. ROSEBRUGH, m. D. tics.

Dr. Sansom, pointed ont that Chln tse vapor of

.Being a Psper r,-,41 bpfore tltHLRO SFioRt mif tee c rofrin lh bMaedo- for the ir urposcf produc-

('tstwitss Itst:st.1 ing narcotisni, it iiiy obvicusly (Io oite cf two
athing ; it ns.th bei absorbe lo into the flid part f

the blood, ani. thatifesi its effucta by it dire t
ACTION OF CHLotOF(c'.-Various theories have action on the brain and ieris syste ;o naay

bean advanced to explain the physiological action -tt on tie blotiiiodifying its vitalization-iodi
of chlorofornn. According to the theory that vas

first advanced on thiis subject, chloroformi exerted a fert hcalth."
primary action utpon the brain and central nervous It bas been provcn that when carbonic acit gs
systemn. It was believecl that the chloroformn was bas been inhalud, it produces anzesthesia by arrest-
absorbed into the blood unchanged, and that gen
oral insensibility was the rfsult of its contact with '«hidi it steficiloftelns oeiinae
-the nervous systemii for which it scened to have ai in

' thMngs ; rlit may bhe asorbe ;%int h finiaty of

affity oi cltion. n support o t i s tury,

-was shown that aftor death, fron ether or chloro-
furm, a superabuindant portion of the anSsthetic is
found in the brain and spinal cord. (Lallemnand,
~Perrin, Duroy, Dr. Anstie.)

The following results of experiients on aiinals
are opposed to this theory :

1. The brain nay be exposed and chloroformn
applied either to its external surface or to its
substance when divided, without producing
symptoms of narcotisms.

2. Chloroform nay be injectedi into the carotid
arteries without bringing the anhimal under its
influence.

2. An animal may be placetd unider the influence
of chloroforni, in the ordirary way, and por.
tions of the brain removed, and the animal
will v.waken in due tinte as if nothing unusutiial
had occurred.

It was also objected although after deaths front
chloroform, a large quantity of the anesthetic is
found in the brain, this arises sinply froi the fact
that its soft substance is favorable to exosmaose,
and the storing up of the fluid, and not fromis any
apecial affinity that the brain has for anacsthetics.

It was also pointed out that after death froma
choloofom or ether, the anæathetic in founti in
large quantities in the liver, although wo do net

absorbed. According to M. Clande Bernard, when
carbonie oxide ia inhaled, it poisons by preventing
arterial blood in the capilliaries of the peripheral
portions of the body frot beconinîg venous ; it act
directly ipon the blood globules by arresting the

process of endosmnose and exosmnose of their ce!l-
walls-thus preventinig the absorption of the gas in
the midst of v;hich they lie, and preventing the
yiehling up of the gas which they inclose.

Dr. Sanscoi and others believe that carbonio
acid gas and carboniic oxide are true anmesthetics,
and that chloroformls, ether, and even initrous oxide
gas, produce a prinary effect upon the blood in a
simailar mnanner,-that they ail act by suspending
the due oxygenation of the blood, and that when
death takes place fron the inhalation of an anoe-
thetic, the person dies for the want of atnosphes
air -,in other word--front suffoc«tioa.

STATrSTIrs, &c(.-Withini the last few years the
subject of ch!oroforn has been thoroughly investi-
gated by a comnuiittee appointed for that purpose by
the Medical and Surgical Socety of England. Dur'
ing their investigations, the comnittee were enabled
to collect the records of 109 cases of death froM
chloroforn. Drs. Sanson, Snow, Kidd, and othe:
have also placed on record a large number, makil4
a total of nearly 250 fatal cases. From an exam*
nation of these cases of death from clloroform,1ý
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niay learn some "valuable facts regarding the dan- was darkness and fluidity of the blood," and that a

ger of chloroforms, and the circumstances which "frequent sign was, accumulation of blood in the

inodify it." These may be sunmed up as fodiows: riglit chambers of the heart.

1 A large number of the deaths occurred at an- MODES OF DEATH .- In animals, death froimn chlo-

early stage of the administration-before the rofori, according to Dr. Sansomn, "occurs in a

cenmnt cf the operation. definite maanner by that fori of asphyxia which
is dite to the suspension of the notor power supplied

2. The deaths have occurred chiefly among males. to the muscles of respiration; death may be said to
3. The average age at which these de0aths have commence in the brain. In man, death occurs by

taken place is about 30; no death is recordedi a more coiplex mode modified by general condi-
untier 5 years of age; one deatb thook place tions of the systei by enotional influences and by
at 60, and one at 65. the inethods by which chloroforimî is administered.

4. Tie more healthy and rigorous the patient the Death in the hunian subject may take place (from

greater is the danger from chloroform. chlroforn) by syncope, by asphyxia ami by ne-

5, The largest proportiwn of deatlis bas occirred
in cases o! the miuost trivial operations. Rs:.r ro.-The treatmnt of apparent death

.fr-om ehl'îrof"rm lhas also occupied thse attention of
4. The great proportion of deaths lias been in cascs ani . f

. the Medical and Surgical Socictv f Eigland, as
whereim but little chlorofoirm lias beens ii-...re(aso i. oett y well as the Medicai Socicty of Eîoulation o! Paris.
spired (Satnsom)i'; i n ca-ses collected by Dir.

F Vnro their experimi-lents anti investigations we learu
Sansiom the amus used iwas onrly lhalf a. that the o-nlyperfect stiiulus to the "failing hcart"dlrachmn (.r ILess

is 'suftliciently acrated h!'od" and that "the only
The ''disease"cnditions" which are foutind to imoe 'f producing it is the excit:Ltion of respira-

increase the danger fi-om chloroformi are intemxper- i tion."' (Sansom.)
ance, fattydegeneration tif the lieart, p'oisonedcinli- Thi Connnittce of thc Medical and Surgical Sa-
tions of the bloodi as iir:emiia, lîy:eiîha, antid delcriim. ciety report on this subject as fillows;
shocks, hysteria, and nervousness. A large nuiii- Froi experiments ou aîinima , and also from a
ber of deaths bas taken place in patients with fatty consideration of cases of accidents with chloroform
degeneration of the heart. A large nuimber of l the liuman subject, the Comniittee is strongly
deatis has also resuîlted fron the administratien of fl tîpinion that the first and most important
hloroformr in cases of habitual intemperance or f resuscitation is artificial respiration." * *

chronie alchli hsim. I-t is of the mtost ressing importance tiat arti-

SmcNîs oF DANGEi.-In exailinii;ng the records Of !fcid rcspiration should he colncired the moment

cses in which signs of dager occuirred uînder the the alarming symptois exhibit theniselves. The
influence of clloroforin, we find that ont of 64 cases delayven of a fcw seconds, will dloubtless, in some
in whici signs of danger occurred, there was cessa- cases, destroy the only chance of life. Artificial
tion of the pulse in 10 cases; musclar excitement respiration should te practisedl ntIe manner known
in 15; emîrbarrassedi respiration ii 13; pallor of face is Dr. Sylvester's method and as recconunendedby
and lips in 11; cessation of hermorrhage fromi wound I the Uîenunîitte on Suspended Aimîration." * * *
in 2; and vomniting followed by inninediate leath in ' Mouth-to-Mouth insufflation is a isost valu-
2 cases. The signs of emtrbarrased respiration, it able uethod of resuscition. ],y it several good
is found, seldom or never occur except in cases of recoveries have been etected, a large quantity of
hronic alcholismî and in the later stages of the ad- nearl y pure air being biown into the chest at each

ministration, where the profoundi influence of the insftiation. In all cases in which it is enployed
cIloroformi is indicatei l'y irreguilar breathing and 1 the nîostrils 4hould be closed and the larynx should
stertor. According to Dr. Sansomn "the history of be pressed against the spie, to prevent the escape
1al (fatal cases) is that the heart's action ceased of air down the esop'hagus."
before the breathing; that, in fact, dieath was due Dr. Sylvester's nethod of produîcing artificial.
to syncope, i. e., parelysis of the hcart." Out of a respiration, recconmrended by tiis Cormittee for
total of 3058 cases in which chloroformu wias admin- cases of apparent death froui chloroftir.n, is also
Istered, alarning symptons occurred iii 21 cases; reconreica hq the Royal Humane Society as the

cf these 5 occurred within half a minute of the best method of ilduîcing respiration in cases of
conunencement of the inhalation. apparent death froi, dro-ning, still-birth, noxious

PoRt MORTEM APPARnANcs.-Fron 51 yosit gases, &c. This method mrîay be briefly described
mortem examinations in cases of death froi chlo- as follows: The patient is placed without delay, on
rform, it was foiund that an "almost constanv sign his back, on the floor, touch or table, with au im-
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promptu cushion under the shoulders and tlie body
"slightly inclined froi the feet upwards." The
tongue should be drawn forward and kept ini posi-
tion by an assistant or by an clastic band. The
forearmi is flexed (n tie anu, and the surgeon,
grasping each near the elhow, presses thent tirmtly
against the sides of the chest. Tha arms are thei
imnediately raised by the sides tif the h2ead and
kept "stretched steadily upiwards and forwards for
two seconds."

Dr. Sanstim recciinnenîds that liefore comintecing
the respiration, pressure be tmade with both ]hands
on the lower third of the sternm, and also cn eaci
side of the thorax ; hy which mîteans lie lielieves
that front 15 to 20 cuic inches of the residual
air of the lungs miîay te expelled. According to
Herbst, after expiration, there -Will still te about
170 cubie inches of residual air in the litiigs.
Wien this air is suirchtarged witi chloroformii " it is
obvions that the first efforts shuild bie directed to
the getting rid of it."

The followiig directions by Dr. Sansoi fou resus-
citating cases of apparent death front lioriiortmt
arc so judicious and coltîete tlit I caInot d>
better than give then nearly entire. 'He says--"If
in the course of the inhdalation yoiu notice a sig (if
danger ; if sudden pallor occurs ; if the pulse fails ;
if after severe utuscutlar excitemîent there is studden
collapse ; or if there is an evident eibarrassient of
resjiration, at once remtove the chlorofori, and

1. Bring the patient to the recumbent position.
The blood regurgitating fron tle system te
the heart niay iidluce in the latter renewed
contractions.

2. With the finger or with a pair of forceps,
draw forward the tongue.

3. Make a few alternate pressures by both hands
upon the lower part of the sternum.

4. Commence artificial respiration. Having first
broulght the ptatienît's tann1ts toi the sides, and
exerted pressure against the walls of the clest
to expel soume of the air, lift the anns straight
above the head, then bring therm again to the
ides and coipress. Repeat this frequently,

but be sure that it is done thoroughly, the
arme well extended and the chest firily
pressed. It nay be well to let another press
the lower part of the sternum e > as to favor
expiration.

5. At the same tfime let warmnsth be applied to the
hody. Let no tinte be lost ; let no cold air
circulate near ; do not dash cold water upon
the chest. Let friction be employed, the
direction being from the toes upwards. If
there be a poaibility, let the galvanie appar-
atus be sent for.

6. If the apparatus is at liand, place the conductor
(covered with a wet cloth), whicis in contact
with the ic egative pole of the priiary wire of
the ihattery, over the phrenic ierre on the
right side of the neck, pressing it well ii ; the
other condufctr also wetted, shonld be p ressed
intl the epiigastriumtît niw set the laLttery in
action for cne or two seconds ; this vill cause
instantaneous contractioni if the diatlphrag;
remiove cither of the conductors fîr 10 or 15
seconds and renOeat.

7. If after 5 or 10 mtinuites thero is io recovery,
or if the ptoms indicating danger have
beenî characterized byr diflicit respiration or
cîs' performx trachvîtîmy -, t continue
yrour efforts at mtecianical resuscitation. Do
inot r lithe efforts, even if no sign of life
return fior at least hl:df an iouîr.

8. Biteiiata of brandy and water imay be adinis.
tered diiring the procesc, and if the patient re-
cover sufficiently to swallow, a little stiiulaut

iiay be at once given."
1 would simîply add to the above that I consider

tle u'se of th galvanic battery aliost superfluous.
1 The différent eiftans of producing mehanicai respi-

ration seeix <uite suiflicient. The mouth-to-mouth
insufflation aniswers best in children, and in cases
where the signe of danger are sudden and early.
In other cases, particularly where it is necessary te
continue the respiration for a length of tinre, Dr.
Sylvester's umethod is the best.

(To lie con uni.)

LEPIOSY.

Br R. P. HOWARD, M.1., L.R.C.S.E.

Froi a case of true loprosy reported in the
LGîtuzdat Medical Joirîcl, we extract the following:

Oliver Coutourier, tut. 45, boni in the vicinity of
Montreal, w-as admitted under Dr. Howard into
the Geieral Hospital on the 4th of Fei. 1868, as a
case of Rupia.

History : His father, a previously very healthy
nian, died of choiera soute years ago, and hie mother
died only live years past, at a very advanced age.
Of bis progenitors, besides these, ho knows cou-
paritively nothing. There was ten chilren in the
famîily ; two brothers lave died within a few yea,
cne throuigh rupture of a vesel while lifting a heavy
weight, the other of a mialignant pustule; six of the
nnuber are deaf and duntb but all are hard-worki
nen and womuen, and in the enjoyient of goo

health.
The patient himîself has been engaged, more or

less actively, for muany years as ua lmnberman ant
hunter, and for weeks and nionths conseentivelYt
has been accustotmed to eat nothing in the shape ot
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mneat but pork cured with saltpetre, no vegetables, fingers, and last of ail the thumbs. Re does not feel
but sufficient breadi. In this occupation lie would the± point of the instrunent on the ball of the
be of course repeatedly wet and not particular as thunib, .or the pab of the hand. On the back of
to the cleanliness of his body. He had intermittent .thîe hand the two point. are distinguished at three
fever many years ago, and occasionally, up to tle and a half inches, and on the back of the arn ime-
tine when the present urnlady first appeared, he diately above the wrist at two and a quarter inches.
bad, as far as c-m be made ont Ly the synptoums, an The ainestliesia gradually disappears as the exam-
epileetic convulsion. ination is continued upwards, sensation becoming

Somne years ago, after paddling a considerable nrnal at the miuddle of the upper ann. Atogether,
dst,.ace in a canoe, he noticed un the left knee a very little if any difference is noticeable in the
large blister forming, but thinîking it olily a gaIl state of sensibilities of the two upper extremities
took no further notice of it, until some few days when coipiiared with each other.
after it burst, leaving a sure similar tg) m1îany now On As to the feet, ansthesia appears to vary soie-
his hands and feet. This disappeared in about five what on the two sides ; for exampile, on the inner
nonths, and almnost immediately another forinel on side if the left sole the points are felt distinctly at

the opposite knee, and ran the saine course in about about three inclies, while in thie sane place on the
the saine tiie. These continued to appear and dis- riglt side he is quite unconsiouns of them. There
appear ;lternately, until four years sulsequîently are, lowever, isolated spots on both feet vhere
the hands became affected, and sooi afterwards the sensibility appears very active, and again a perfectly
feet. The nares, two years ago, becalne dry, and 1 raw surface on the ball of the right tue can be
then ulcerated, rcsulting ii detrietion of the pricked without causing the least pain or other
septum tand parts of the walls. He has niow con- syiptom Iof sensation. Tickling the soles has not
sequenliy frequent and alarming attacks of epistaxis the slightest effect on him. Anmesthesia extends on
chiefly at night. the oither side of the log to abr t the junction of

Pregent Condlion, Feb. lth :-He prosenrts a the upper with the middle third, and on the inner
cachectic look, and hiq appearance is niade sone- side to sone two inches below that point. Alto-
what iunsig:htly by the absence of yebrows andi gether it is very difficult to define the exact extent
lashes, and the drooping of the alar cartilages of an:estlesia on both legs, but it nay be safely
through loss of the septum. The voice is likewise said to be about even. There are certain anomalies
very husky, hoarse and weak. His franc is laruge in the state of sensibility which are quite irrecon-
and altogether weil proportioned, but fron long cilable, and indeteI anusthesia varica considerably
continuel aihnent the umscles are more or less at short intervals of timue and at variuus points
atrophied. The mental faculties are umimpaired. within a siail arca.
When questioned le answers intelligent]y and with Pe7> 10th-Ung. Benz Zine Ox s ordered for
thouglht. the integunient of the eyebrows and eye- th e sores, and internally the following dratught,
lida is ulîl thuekoneti andt s<nîewl1at cîesteulaid boti are ndvoià of hnir. Th featurngested three times a day. Il Liq. arsenicalis M. V. Vinui,

and otharedevid f har. he eatresgener- ferri, twoi drachmus, aquue .\ uz., et nuise.
ally are large, and the integumients of the face
masqiveo, iiiparting a rather rep<uîsv &1)aane . a3h.Hetpears more thian usually bright
massiveo, Tunp larg iasher r lsie aearance to-dIay, but comiplains bitterly of cold extrenities,to the 1mma. The larynx has not b)een exaediit, y,(

but the imiucus menbrane at the back p<art of tle being unable, witIh the warimiest clothing, to keep
nmouth has a brownisl appearance. Both uluar themi coinfortalde. At lis request, pulv. capsici is

nerves are enlarged at the elbows, but the right g uven to put m bus stockgs ud gluves. Two
much more than the left. The hands are dry, hard, large sires un the buttick are to be dressed.
and scalv, presenting tlree or four blullm filled with | Pel,. 15th.-Has passed a very badi nght frrai

serumi, and several crusts of a browish colour very 'the great pain and colti in the feet and kgs. The

like rupial scabs. On removing a crust a circular abdomen is noticed to be slightly distended, but no

ulcer i left. The fingers, but especiall the thumbs iuctuation can he foiund. Percussion sho ws enlarg-
and foretingers, are greatly distorted, there being ment if the liver and spleen. The lepatic dulness

considerable atrophy of many of the distal phal- im front extends vertically from the fourth mter-

anges ; and the nails are turied in at the onde, very, space to half an inch abiove the crest of the illium,
similar tu the incurvated condition of advanced and transversely to four inches beyond the median

phthisis. On the feet the samne condition of the lne -while behind it is noticed as high as the
skin is founid, and likewise an occasionil crust on seventh rilb. In front the spleen reacles to within
the legs. The bowels are comparatively regular. an inch of the left lobe of the hver, above to the
An examination of the urine shows an absence of eightlh interspace aud below, to a little below the

albumen, and perhaps a deficiency of irea. twelfth rib. The "sthesiomieter clcit little more

State of esibility.-Witlh the "sthes-unieter it than was before known.
is found that sensation in the eyebrows and integu- About the 17th aliglt febrile symptons set in ;
ment of the forehead above the external orbital and soon after the physical signs of broncho-pneu-
angle is wholly absent on the riglt aide, but in pro- moma m supervened, andi he died by apn'ea on the

ceeding inwards it gradually appears. On the left ' 26th. The following note was made by the clinical
aide loss of sensation is not generally an evident, clerk on the 25th : Pulse 110; temperature 101'.
but at tines it is difficult to say whether there is The iestliesiomneter shows sensations, as more acute
really any differerce between the sides. About the than ever before ; two points can be distmnguished
nose and chin, alao sensibility is very dulxl. On the dat two lehes apart upon the bail of the thunmb,
tip of the tongne the two points are distinguished j and the ulcerated surfaces upon the ands and feet
only when one-fifth of an inch apart. Of the fingers ! are really sensitive. Anesthesia extends but a

.none, but the little ones possess anything like the short distance above the ankles. Autopsy, 27
norial amount of sensibility; next cone the ring ' hours after death.
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Abdeien-Liver = 6 lbs, much enlarged : very Leprosy is said to be observed only near the sea-
firn, not fatty, appears hypertrophied. coast, but o ar patient neve'r resided i the vicinity

Spleen = 21Ùs 5 oz., contains little blood ; dark of salit iater; his diet, too, was not fish ; but salt
coloured. frmi and tough ; sections not very trans- pork- and breat; a common diet enough amnong our
lucent. lumbermîenî, for several nonths in the year.

Kidney-Right = 8 oz.-cyst, size of top of little It is not generaliy knuirn that a leper-house and
fnger in cortex ; capsule not atherent; substance a nunber of iinates, the bjects of true leprosy,
easily torn; not granular; ratiher teale ; blood un- exist in the Freneli settleeinit of Wacadie. in the
equally distributed. Left = 7 oz., more antvimiic, northern part. oif New Brunswick. The first case
but in all other respects like the riglit. The above began in the person of une Ursuli Landré aboit the.
organs tested with iodine, did not gie satisfactory year 1815 or 1817. Her hlusband next becamie
indications of aivloid degeneration. afflicted with it, and so rapidly did the disease

Chest-Recent Iynph upon right pleura and inceaise, tliat in 1844, sene tw,nty-throe or twenty-
pnemnonic consolidations of lower thrce-fourths four ,ases wre under observation, and acecrding
of corresponding bing. Congestion of left lung. to Dr. R. Grdon's report to the Royal College of
Eeart with contents=25 oz. Decolonrizedl fibrine Physicians, London, m 184;2, there were as many as
in the aorta and large vessels. Valves healthy. 37 leiers mn thc New Brunswick Lazaretto at ore

Head-Brain=i1 oz., membranes and substance tie. The saine report states that the disease had
normal, puncta vas, nuierous and large. Slight lcen 'on the de.rease during the last ten or twelve
venous congestion of choroid plexuses. Ventricles years. These, and many more iiiterestinîg facts
normal. drecting tie diseaSe im New Brunswick are con-

Both nlnar nerves appear t ie consideraly taimed iii a graduation the.s:i written in 1863 by my
enlarged, m,)re espcciaily where they lie behind th'e friend William W allace Grlon, M.D., C.M, son
inner coidiyles. One posterior tibial nerve mlv of the alo've mentinu'd Pivsician.
remboved, but it also appeared mnich larger andi 9 Beaver Hall Bill. 22nd Auguîst. 1868.
firimer than that nerve usually docs. Spinal cordi
not examinel.

The above appears t. have been an exampîle of
Amsthetic and tubercilmis Leprosv combeinctd, the 2 Cr C . iL,
forier features having been iuch imore imarked A r
than the latter. The loss and iimpairicînt of sensa-
tion in the upper and low-er extremnities : the atro- i Mî1EDlCAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.
phy of the integmuient upo n the lack of the hands -
ani of the filgers, especially :>f the distal phalanges
throughout their structures the buil e anTi insensi-
ble indolent sores uimn both bands and feet; the -. - - -- -

distinct enlargci:ent of the ulnar nerve behini TORONTO, DECEMBER isT, 1868.
the condvles: the absence of sensation in and of
hair uponi the e hypertrophied eycbrows
the general thickening of the facial integmouents, the ONTARIO MEDICAL ACT.
destruction of the septumîî nasi and the husky weak
voice ; fori a grouîping of symiptoms not muet wuth,
I thinak, in anv other disease. Savage's definition Thie n ew Medical Bill, introduced by the mîîeniber
of leprosy, iii 1759, wouîld appfly to this case "Facies for the Suuth Riding of Ontario, Dr. McGil;
defornis tuberibus callosis; ozumna ; rancedo; cutis w e r i the 3th of Nvember
elephîantina crass, inctuiosa ; in extrenis artub;us was reati e tînt tinue ou the l3th of Nivember,
antesthesia." 1868, and bas beeni prinited by order of the House.

It wasthe occurrence of large bulle ain i lark It may h. as weil ti reinind our reaiers that at
crusts upon the liands and feet, that led me at first the last meeting of the Medical Co:i- .il it was
sight to suppose the case (ene of Rumia, but a doser u that ccrtain amen nts to
examnation at once clianged my opinion. nnacmnîuousiy agrecd

Dr. Carter, of Bomlîay, not long ago male the the eidical Act were considered absolutely neces.

interesting discovery that the erves ef the insei- sary. A conunittee was apipointed to draft a new
å.itive trcts in lepra ianæsthetica are generally nmevh Bill, based uipon the previous one, and carrying ont
enlarged by the formation of albunmnoid imateri-t still further the intentions of the late Dr. Parker.
between the tubules ; and lie thinks it probable that A
the disease of the nerve trunks precedes that of the After an exlerience of three sessions if was aa-
skin ; it appears to nie, however, as probable, that niitted ly all the iembers of Council that owing to
the alterations invade the peripheral terminations the absence of the obligatory clauses the Billswas
of the nerves and flie integuiient before the nerve virtually inoperative.
triunks, for in the two cases which I have seen, the The Council deeming this commite to be li
aniesthesia was confined at saoine places to ism' .e
spots of atrophied integunient, although the adija- such importance, and knowing that tliere was à
cent akin supplied by the saine nerve trunk pire- crying necessity for mlîedical reform, vere careful
served its sensibility and its healthy appearence. not to appoint any menber if Council as a member

A intercstig circunistance notced ni the abo of that comnittee who was connected with any et,
ces» ;;as the inecase of sensibility in the affecteti
parts during the pyrexial condition incident to the the teaching bodies in the Province of Ontario; iti
occurrence of 1 neuion'a. fact, four out of the five held what might be calle
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foreign degrees. The result of their labors is the sembly, is exonerated from any Connivancs with
Bill no'w laid before the House. the "clique" whose work lie is accused of uncon-

The principal, wve might say the only, change in sciously doing.

the present Bill1 fromi the preceding one~, is1to On referring to the minutes of the second an-
found in the eighteenth section: nual session of the Medical Council, we find that

SEC. 18. Per.ço<m not qualified îuntil si.x montis Dr. Aikens, of Toronto, brouglit forward, seconded
after p.sing of this Act ta be c.eramined b:fore com0- by Dr. McGill, a motion with reference to the ap-

ttee, e.c.-Every person desirous of bemg reg- pointmîent of a Central Examining Board (vide pp.istered under the fifteenîth sectimn of this Act, and
who shall not have becone possessed of any one of , 10 and 5 of the General Couicil of Medical Educa-
the qualifications in the said schedule "A" men- I cation, etc., May, 1867.)
tioned, before the expiration of the period of six W ha the pleasure of hearin Dr. Mo-
months after the passing of this Act shall, before
being entitled to registration, present himîself for Gill speak in favor of a Central Medical Board. %:
examination as to his knowledge and skill for the in 1868, at Guelph, wc again heard him state that
efficient practice of his profession, hefore the Com- lie would assist the comnmittee in attaining that
nittee oif Exanination in the next section mon- end. Dr. McGill is, liowever, not the man to betinned; and upon passing the examinatier required.,
end proving to flic satisfaction of the Coinnittee take in by such a petty ruse as the Leader has
of Exaniiation that lie possesses une or more of eiployed.
the qialificationst enmiierated in scliedile "A," Another point we consider objectionable is the
and that he lias o',herwise complied with the rules course adopted by the Leader in its ublication ofend regulations nmade by the General Comcil, and
(n the paym1Itt Of sucI fees as the Counîîcil 1ma an article entitled' "A Protest fron Montreal;"
determiiine, such person shall be registered, and ii the value of sucli a protest might perhaps be of
virtue of sucli registration to practice medicine, weight if the writer or writers liad appended his or
surgery and. midwifery in the Province of Ontario. their naines to the article in question.

The oeaning f this section, stripped of i The Cnda Medical Joral, for Novembr, in
verb'iage is, that every holder cf a diplomsîa nien- a very complimentary notice of THE
tined in schedule "A," obtained six mlionths after MEDICAîL JOURNAL, states that the mass of the
the pasage of this Acf, must satisfy thi Council as profession in Ontario is opposed to the creation oft his coipetency to practice imediciii, surgery, a Central Medical Board, and the Leader reiter-gidwifery, etc., in Ontario. ates the statument.

],Ec'ore, however, discussing the advisability, we . s a in rcference to such state-
iust dtecidedly protest against the action that the e sa ave m refer ofsuch state-

Leader newspaper has taken with regard to the mits, that the great mass cf our profession in On-
amendim«ents. tario, wvith the exception of a few connected with

Any journal has a riglt to criticize, favorably or the shouols, are in favor of a Central Board of

unfavorably, according to its imerits, any amend- Exauuners.

menti to any Act affecting the public interests; but The competition betweii the rival schools of

it sarors too strongly of a paid special pleader miiedicine iii this Province for the last five years at

when a paper indulges in such wvild utatements as leiA has heen so great that it has become a public

are iieitioned in an editorial of the above nîand scandal, and the Leader itself wbile lauding to the

jouirnal, dated 23dl November, 1868. skies the colleges of the Dominion, is forced to ad-

The imienbers of the coimmittee wlio drafted this mit (Nov. 25, 1868) "That the bickerings of the
Bill aie dubbed "conccters," nienbers of .
"clique," while the writer of the article says "the
Bill is a surprise," lias 'been introduced surrepti-
tiouîslv," etc. lie mnagnianimously exonerates Dr.
McGill fron all blame in the mîîatter.

The five neibers of the conmiittee belong to no
clique, they are sinply gentlemen in country
practice in the Prrovince of Ontario, and the whole
oif thei have witnessed, with wingleid feelings of
shame anid disguîst, the natural result of cliquism
so far as regards niedical teaching in Toronto.

Those gentlemen iay have, in the eyes of certain
Toronto journalista, little political influence or
,ight. therefore they are concocters. Dr. Mc-

i, however, becauso ho is in the House of As-

profession are a byc-word if not a hissing, among
us. You can lardly get half a dozen men allied te
rival schools to cone together for any common

purpose," and under "such circumstances," the
writer iost inconsequentially adds tlhat the estab.
lishmîîîent of a Central Board of Examiners would
cnly be to " legalise a scandal."

Thre is io douilit that the bickerings of the
proftssioi £re a bye-vord, that men belonging to
the 'rvA- schools at present cannot come together
for a coinion purpose, and on that very account
have the " concocters" of this scheme reconmended
the adoption of a Central Medical Board, hoping
by that ncans to do away with those bickerings,
which have not only rendered us ludicrous in the
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eyes.of the public, but what is infmitely worse, di-
vided among ourselves.

.The appointment of a Central Committee of
Exnmination will deprive none of the schools of
any vested riglit. No one can appear before that
Bcard unless lie holds a diplona.

The Board will not require the mnaximunm stand-
=rd of knowledge considered requisite by the aver-
ago rua of Universities entitling the holder to
practice. They will simply and solely le called
upon.to state whether they consider the candidate
is competent to practice msedicine, surgery and
midwifery or no.

It has been argucd by the objectors tu this
scheme that the records of the old Medical Board
ought to be a warning to the pronoters of this
amendment. Yet the statement nay be accepted
as true, that many of the eider iuemiber.- of our
profession contrast the doing of that well-abused
body with those of the present Council, in a man-
ner not very complimentary to the latter.

One more insult the editor of the Leier throws
at us and then we have donc, viz: "Th't io Cen-
tral Board or Council, or wlhatever you may chooso
to call it, could be brought together in this country
which would act fromi pure or high motives.

We very much regret that the editor of any re-
spectable journal should stigniatize the honorable

'profession of mledicine by the utterance of such a
foul slander. Such a stateeno t as the above is a
proof how incompetent, to use no harder expression,
many men are for the position of directors of pub-
lie opinion.

The Central Board of examination must be ap-
pointed by every new Council, its existence can not
bo prolongod over threc years at the utmcst, and
should therefore any reports affecting its partiality
arise, it will b easy to correct themi at the trien-
nial election of the couneil.

This Board is intended and it is hoped will be a
guarantee .not only to the profession, but to the
public that our younger brethren will be competent
to practice and it will have the effect of forcing the
Schools of the Province to raise the rtandard of
medical education. If such should be the resulit of
the new amendinents to this Bill, and if rightly
carried out (we believe it will), we need not bc
afraid of the last objection we shall at present
notice, viz: That such a proceeding has not been
considered necessary in England.

Pnosriones.-A recent nemoir by a foreign eheinist
aserts that the poisonous action of phosphorns is entirely
due te the formation of phosphurretted bydrogen gs,
which in passiug into the blood, rapidly combines with
the oxygen present. Hence it is concluded that death
frm phosphorus is nearly equivalent to deatir by quffo-
C#tion, - -caical Rccard,

PBBa00FB,

.4AIMoChdjcaion of Cunsco's S4pelums.

Prof. H. R. Storer in the Boston Medical Journal
describes a new speculum which he lias invented,
and used for a length of tine witli great satisfaction
te hinself, it is a modification of Cusco's.

Requiring a retractor in an operation he was
perforning, le removed the screws connecting the
blades of Cusco's instruent and by reversing their
relative position <obtained the requirod retraction.
By subsequently attaching a movable spring peg in
place of one of the scrcws, and rendering the other
one a fixed point, immsuediato change fromt the
speculum to the retractor, and back again, bocamue
possible by a slight touch of the finger.

Discharge of a F<ctuss thron.1lh the Rch.n.-Dr.
Koehlier exhibited to the N. Y. Pathological S-
cety the skeleton of a foetus that had been passed
per rectum. A lady, twenty-four years of age,
became pregnant for the second tiie. The first
threc montlis of the pregnanicy were passed under
continual hypogastric pains. Then, suddenly, a

pint of coaguilated blood escaped throuiglh the vagina,
whereuponà the pains decreased and discontinussed.
She went te a physician well known toi me for
advice. Whloen ie tried to introduce the uterine
sound int'o the orifice, he was unable tu succeed.
The cervical portion of the vterus was scarcely
accessible. The patient consulted several other
physician., who advised her to wait evenits. Normal
mnovements of the fotus froin the end of the fourth
pregnmancy were ascertained. The prolimina of the
birth appeared at the right timne. The pains, how-
ever, had no effect; they lasted for three weeks,
decreased by and by, and finally subsided. Then
the secretion of nilk took place. The patient be-
came emaciated and cachectie. Two msonths after
the end of the normal duration of pregnancy, rec-
titis and an abscess in the anterior wall of the
.ectum made their appearance, and a quantity of
decomposed pus and ichor soon escaped through the
r na~. Hairs of a foutus were dotected in the
disciarged msatter. The skeleton of the fœtus then
eacaped through the rectum within the period of
three days. The bones of the cranium followinig,
the other boncs were renoved by the mneans of a
polypus-forceps, either entire or broken. The aper-
turc of the absccss was located one and a half inches
above the anus. The diameter of the opening,
wien relaxed, mieasured oc inch. One nonth,
after the evacuation and remnoval of the boues, pev-
feet convalescence and menstruation tockplace.

Tie enlargemiet of the abdomen durinig the wholo'
period of the pregnancy was unifozmagnot lateral,
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and the cervix uteri, even at the end of that period,
was fôr a closer examination inaccessible. The
patient was not conined to bed.-Md. Record.

In the Report of proceedings of the Obstetrical
Society of Boston, in The Bostou Medical Jotrual
wC find the following:

ObsH!,&atc 'oneiting in cond monidth of Preguancy.
-Dr. Putuain reported a case in which lie was con-
sulted with reference to e5ecting an abortion, on
account of excessive prostration. The condition of
the patient being very hazardous, it was decided to
accomplish it. To this end a sponge tent was in-
serted, aùd in twenty-four houre, there having been
slight dilatation, another of larger size was intro-
duced. The next day the cervix was soft and
dilatable, but the inner os not dilated; in the mean-
time, howcver, the vomiting and gneral distress
lad lesser.ed, and further operations were of course
suspended. The patient continued to improve, and
gestation progressed satisfactorily.

Dr. Putnam had known another case which had
teruinated ;n the sanie way, under similartreatment.

Htemorralge from Umblical Cord.-D.r. Ayer
reported a case of hromiorrhage fron the umlibilical
cord which took place recently in his practice. The
cord, in this instance, vas dark and soft. t was
carefully tied and dressed, in the forenoon; buv, in
tie afternoon, lie was called, and found it bleeding.
The lu:emorrhage appeared te cor.e from the u.v-
face of the cord. Tannie acid was applied, but the
cord bled after that, more or less for two days. The
bleeding, however, was nostly on the first day.

Ha-norrage fronm Unmbilical Corld in Utero.-Dr.
Hooker reported a case of hæmnorrhage fron the
cord in utero, and death of the child. The labor
was short, lasting but two or three hours; and the
placenta and cord werc otherwise normal.

Detached Placenta; Death of Chihl and Motler.-
Dr. Hooper also reported a case which ho had seen
in consultation. Tho patient vas found pulseless,
and the child was renoved with the forceps. There
was a considerablo quanitity of clots. These coagula
wore dark colored; and the placenta had probably
been entirely detached half an hour previeus to
delivery. The child was dcad. and the mother
aeik in an hour.

Dr. Reynolds thought this was a strong case for
the application of forceps; as by this neans two
lives night have been saved.

.Aienorrhera; Icte.q; Purpura Horrhagica;
Deatn; Autops.-Tho follow-ing history of a case
Vas given by Dr. Reynolds, together with an acconut
of the autopsy. The substance of his renrr s is
iven in brieL The patient was an ambitions p aung
merican.:woman, twenty-five years of age. Sie

ceased to menstreate in Jly last; and consequently
became jaundiced. At times there was extravasa-
tien of blood in the skin, and bencath it. She had
intense pain one night, two months previous to her
death. Ecchymoses formed on the calves of the
legs, and elsewhere, two or three days before death.
There was vomiting, and she siank, and appeared
to die from exlhanstion. At the autopsy, there was
found to be extensive disLese of the liver. Around
the ovaries, coagula were found the size of the fist;
and, in the pelvis, there was a large quantity of
fluid blood. In the right ovary, there was a cyst.
The patient had never been impregnated. A large
gall-stone was found in the gall-bladder. The
patient had bled froin ftie mouth; and, with the
jaundice, there had been intense general pruritus,
for which nothing gave relief.

Subinvolution of Uterus.-Dr. Parks reported a
case of subinvolution. of the uterus. The patient
was thirty-five years old. Five years ago, she mis-
carried. Since that time, has been accustomed to
flow incessantly. Examination showed the cervix
iteri to be enlarged. It was an inch longer than
natural. This was treated with nitrate of silver
and the application of issues of potassa cum calce.
The anterior lip of the uterus had become thinner
than usual; and during the application of the caitie
and leeches, there was profuse hSmorrhage. This
continued, more or less, for five or six days, when it
subsided, together with the congestion. The patient
subscquently regainod lier health, and ber menues
.pearcd The length of treatment was fron July
tt, _.hruLr;.

'idpbitis ith Otoîrirha.-Dr. Putnam had seen
in consultation two cases of phlebitis, in both of
which inf£armation of the car was one of the earliest
syniptons. A lady of rather feeble health, eighth
nonth of gestation; lad kept her bed for two days
on aceount of earache. The next day had pain,
swelling and crysipelatous rednesa of the left arm,
and subsequently of the neck and right arm. PuIse
rapid and fei>ie.' On the following day labor came
on, and the cliild-footling-was suddenly expelled,
still-born. Death occurred within a week. At the
autopsy, extensive inflammation Cf the veins, with
purulent deposits especially about the uterus. A
more minute account of this case will be given.

In the second case the disease oxcurred after
healthy parturition It resembled the former in
being preceded by otorrhea and grave constitutional
affection. It proved fatal in three weeks, during
which time several matastatie abscessea formed
about the wrist and arms.

HOSPITAL surgeons in Paris are now expected te retire
at 63, instead of 60 as fornerly.
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por~tance of studying the diseases of childhood from.
their frequency and fatality, the mode of exantina-

Medicines nation; iportance of family history, and choice o

Wu hve eceved romHegni & C., f Nw nedlioin,-s. The importance of studyiLg tho dis-.
We have received from Hegman & Co., f fro the fact that of

York, a specimen of their Cod Liver Oil, and hav-
ing used it with a patient who has been in the habit and 113 during the next four yoars, givig 263, or
of taking Cod Liver Oil for a length of timne, she
pronounces it the best she Las used. It is weil During th itoxt four years, 34 d, and li tc fol-
known, and has been in the market a nuinber of lowing ive years, 18 more die; se that at fifteen

years. They also send us an Elixir of Iron and years of age, oniy 864 reniain of the 1,000. Re
Bark, and an Elixir of Calisaya Bark, which are gives a description of his mode of exatining chil-
pleaant to the eyc and tase. pren, so as to uyin theii as litt e as possible, and

te get as nnch informatit as cat e obtained
CANADA MEDICAL JOURNA.L.-We notice il, t e shows ti e nocessity of visiting sic, children oftener

November number of the Cadz .M ical Joureal, than ad its ec speaks o tne iifportange o! a know-

a complintentary notice of the DomsNz, MIEDICAL; I Iedge of th teperatod ie o tr body, atu reci -
while thanking the Editors of that Jounal for titeir mnends that iistead f plaing th theriontser ,
notice, wtt beg to agroe %vith tite in their opinion, t 1re axilla it should y 1 aced in the rectus, , gi 3owr
that the Proféssion in Ontario can support twc in, froîts hall a degree te a degree for differunce of
Medical periodicris. The GCatads Mfediîl Jultreuml tentperature .thiantuter, it iries to e eade of th.
dises not require any complinsentazy notice front us, child's hietory, forentage, etc. In t he treatfent,

it has beon before the Profession for a period of sjtoaks of the différent roîttedios w]îici are to ho re-
four years, and is tvell able te spea for itelf. lied on; deprecates depletion di any forti tte avoid-

atea of blisters, on accourt of the great irritation
PÂt Up 1-Genitlemen wbho htave not yet paid tior and ulceration wlticlt soiinetiios ensiles ; and tien

subgcription avill dlease forwfimrd it to eur addrcshai

ple san to the eyee ce and ta.de.p er w ti h c n iLrto

to Pesmuoha. Tie nortalit front tiis disease is

VACCIA E.-Plysicia s requiring Vaccinie can h- iovery higei. n i London, itn 1861, 2,660 children

tain it by forwarding one dollar te the Editor, than five years of age (lied, of rhofn 1,424 wero

Box 679. ut'aies. Rai! (lied liriiug the first year of life, tund

Wa have received a cepy o mx MEDi ledge oeth tp au te body, and etwo
anwhile haing the E ior of tht Josurnal.o years. The cases rogistered as deaths front Pneu-

nienia are under thret distatt categris. lt.

Lobtr atewssic is rare in t infant ; 2nd.
Tu case o! copps marodte fm Lousu, i i i, VLYY coutu and vry fatal

appesred n our Novembr issue, were taken froue to ctildtood; it ias bcît called Bro)iclto Pneumo-
the St. Louis Mdicu Reporter. The case o Her-a et et a
niaplroditisius Lateralis, given it our Novetbor itis mipeae. la iouteiuiripetoe maofhear

number, should have been imore proeaeîitly credit- cildis rs abeng tcktai. Ithe treate-t,

d to te .4merican Journai of Obst;trics. eprecas deltii r then ade-

DisFAsEs oF CHiLDREN : A Clinical Treatise, based
on Lectures delivered at the Hospital for Sick
Children, London, by TuomÂs HILLIER, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., Physician to the Hospital for Sick
Children, and to University College Hospital,
London. Lindsay & Blakiston, Publishers,
Piladelpbia. W. C. Chewett & Co , Toronto.

This book is issued in the form of a series of
short monographs. on the diseases of children Le-
tween the ages of two and twelve years ; and, after
a careful perusal, we give the following outlines of
its expositions of diseases of children and their
treatment. Tho first chapter is devoted to the imti-

scr es l y pi tie n ratieto hs a
rious forns, then passes to the consideration of
Pleurisy, Rickets, Tubereulosis, Diphtheria, Acute

Hydrocepha lits, Chrounic Hydrocepialius, Py<rmia and
Otorrhoea, Chorea, Paralysis, Ascites, Scarlatita,
Typhoid Ferer, Ski, Diseascs, Epilepsy, and Coanu-

sions, and gives a formule for mtedicines in diseases
of chihlren. It is a really valuable and practical
work, and being of a very moderato price, should
be in the library of every nedical muai.

>HYsICcîANS' VIxTING LIsT roR 1869. Lindsay &
Blakiston, Philadolhia. W. C. Chewett &
Co., Toronto.

This Visiting List, or Diary, lias now comle into
very general use. No botter mark of its mrits
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and its appreciation by physicians could be shown, should have it as a work for reference, and evbry
than, that this is its eighteenth year of publication. student of iedicine will find it the most complete
Its contents are an Almanac, Table of Signs, Mar- of any ever issued upon the subject. The Ameri-
shall Hall'a Ready Method, Poisons and Antidotes, can edition is issued in one complete volume, con-
Table for calculating the period of Utero Gestation, taining one thousand pages, beautifully illustrated,
blank leaves for Visiting List, Monthly Memo- and well bound.
randa, Addresses of Patients and Nurses, Accounts - - - -

asked for, Memoranda of Events, Obstetrie En- ureggggdrt
gagements, Vaccination Engagements, Record of! -

Births, Deaths, etc. To b had et the bookstores. Do the Public require the Standard of Medical

Education raised 7

OCTLINES OF PaYSIor , HUMAN AND CoNrAs r Ttc Editor et the Dunon Mmnkal JoDu-i- .
TIVE. By JoHN MARSHALL, F.R.S., Professer of 1
Surgery in University College, London; Surgeon Sit:--I beg to enclos- the follnwing orignal
to the University College Hospital; with addi- , "Receipt for the Piles." I have copied it verbatisn
tions, by FaMscis G. SMITH, M.D., Professor of et litterathn, for the benefit of suf'erers, ta the
Institutes of Medicine in the University of Penn- ienbers f the Medical profession. I saw the origi-
sylvania. Henry C. Lea, Publishers, Philadel- I nal on a Druggist's counter.
phia. The gentleman for whose relief it was intended

This work, upon its first appearance in England, is a lever, shrewd business lan, and lias acquired
a fair education.

received the unqualified approbation of the niedical I enclose my card, and am,

press; and it is impossible, from ivant of space, to sir,
give it that notice which it certainly merits, but we Yours. &c.,
shall proceed to point out, in as brief a nianner as Nov. 2, 1868. QUAcK.
possible, the peculiarities of this really splendid
work, on this special brandi of medical science, as This is the tect of th e poders

a tert-book for the student or a work of reference Joop.......................
for the practitioner, it is unequalled. It treats of Cream Tart......................... 1 oz.
Physiology in a wider reference to comparative Nit Pattason ... .............. 2 dr.

Anatomy, Chemistry, and Physics, than iost works tak oe tden 1 t. .de an ancess o f shug
on the subject. The author conmences with the iito a half cup of bowiling water an let it stan gein it
anatomy of the hunan body, in a very instrt.etive get cold, take it four Days ait iunning an then every
and concise inanner, then branches off to the physi- other Day gin dun, use the salf every Day se long as

tl.tose Poders sten Put the Poder in to Dry bottle an cep
ology cf the living body, explaining the vital pro- it in a Dry Place if you shud felf them comneing on
perties of the different tissues, with a general view annîy tinme the salf will dekeep yourself reglarif youshud
of the aninsal functions, showing the relations of want any mor salf any time Right an i will make it for

yen llear not leve no one have this Recet for it cost me
man with external nature, and under the head of fire Dollars, but as tisa yourself yon air wolkiag as yon
special Physiology passes in detail, examining il- air gond to îny Dottor and Misses when she tanme Donc
nutely and comparatively the fuinctions of Seisa- t for * *
tion, Digestion, Absorption, Circulation, Nutrition, lIecet for the Piles.
Sanguification, Secretion, Excretion, Respiration,
Animr.l Heat, Lighit, and Electricity. Tien, under
the head of Statics and Dynanics, treats of the

specific gravity, heiglt and weight of the humait Tanlor te the Cincinnati Lancet ed Observr, writ-
body, daily quantity of foed consuned, its coimpo ton frein Berlii
sition and relation to the constitments of the body lis passing tlrougb the Maie Surgical Depart-

and destination. Measure of heat, quantities of heat niente Hcs1 ia, a f days te Iotc
duvelopeà, daily ieat conpared with the.quantity h is isolatcd front ail otllrs, and 18 srrounded
of carbon and hydrogen oxidized, madchanical work 1$ a large park te wtich tIe patients have free

of tie body, relation of the different kinds of food acces. Thero are four buildings, conîsocted by

te the modes of work, the value of food as a motive "Poli corridors. Une cf tie houses costains sev-
eral wards, iii wlsieb, as is eominonly tho case

power, &c.; and, finally, with reproduction and in tie eider institutions hone, but littlo attention
development. It contains all the modern iuprove- las býen paid te ventilation ; the othor buildings
ments, with a full detail of the latest experimîents are cf more recent ceustruction, one of tieni boar-

and progress in this branch of iedical science. Iiernal rsan e to eral appoarncos
conclusion, we can only say, that it is well worth pital; it contains one large, lg lit, wcsi-vetilated

e ical nion te fl n fr speci cases ; but pefe

the~~~en of theHospitale arfsso few days since, In noticedo
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tion cf ventilation is obtained in the other two, and the pelvis thus being flxed, e-ýtensio- cn bc
which are simply large covered verandas, the floors made wifhout fear of its "tilting."
of which are about six feet friom the ground, the Evcrywhere were the evidenoes of scrupuloui
space beneath beinh open ; the sides are of heavy care in the management of the institution, the leds,
canvas, in sections, whici can be drawn up to auy fi':ors and clothing of the patients were dean, the
required height. nurses suffieiently uumerous aud dextrous, and the

Scattered about the park are tents in which cases patientsail looked contented.
demanding isolation are placed, c. g., in one was a 1 wa3 leased with their simple but vcry efficient
case of gangrene, iii another an offensive bubo, ùi apparaus for wasing wouuds. It is tue nasal
a third, two cases of morbus coxæ,. douche we use, being a tin essel with tube and

1i mny points, treatment is of the same charac- stopcock at the bottom, te which n Indiau rubber
ter as at home, beer and bouillion are frequently tube with ivory peint is attaclicd. The n=rs0 car-
ordered. • Our omnipotent, or rather, obiquîitous ries the v-ssei and regulates the force of the streain
carbolic acid, lias not yet obtained favorable con- by its el2vation. Such an appliance is more con-
sideration here. Chîarcoal, Permnganate of Po- venient, and certainly less painful than the sponge.
tassa, and the preparations of Chlorinc, are used as Vesseis adapted iu size and shape te the part te ho
disinfectants for wounds. cleanse are at hand te receive the discharges, thus

Conservative surgery seems dominant, for of the for a vonnd in tli axUYa a basin fitting around the
two hundred and thirty patients, but one had been Bide ef the ehet was used, and fut the leg a large,
subjected to amputation, and a number of cases of shallow vessel net unliko a tea-tray.
partially severed fingers, involving fractures, were W.
being treated with hope of union, while several
cases of malignant disecases were receiving only pal- TIC following we aise talie from the saine jour-
liative treatiwhent. fal o

The wards were espevially riidin fractures s pf ther
long bones, cf every vmgriet-ae-simthple, conipoundns
and cominuted. The treafoedt for ail is the paicun, Sept. 8, 1868.
plaster paris splints, with the ]imib ctendoâ, an EDI r LAse CET ANs uBSEficent: Prou, and We
pening being made at the site of woud iii coni- are, andi justly cf the Iany advaiges ald loke Icnu-

pouiid cases. Great as xvas miy surprise at f13 xîitiý3 cf our ow beloved forin cf geryemient, i
nnforniity tif treatnient, it w-as icreased wlie p would yet ifnply a prejudice the nist profound, to
carned that the dressing is applied iiniediatelY obýserve th peculiar opportuiies vucisaed te
after the injury, a pl-an introduced by Prof. Lan- 1tun be a rigid, if impartial, Thonarehy. Schemes
genbek cf this city, cf course dong away with anr measres, whch rith us require a ssteam cf
other ineans cf co-aptation and extensiOn. 0f the chicanery aiong political dmagogpia, are i ore at
success of this inetliod I w-as unable te judge fron once eflcted by the fat ef power. The brtad nan-
resadt4 as aIl the patients were stili weariug flic tle ;cf liberty at hom fornis the sadîy nîisused chuak
iplint. 1 w-as, lovrfavorabîy iiprcssed witli for se nîany prete'-.ucrs. The inarked contrat ox-
.it in* three cases of fracture cf the fenifr (sch as hiwitod in the fouding ef fli large nd cou odi-
we would prubabiy use if in), the patient liaviug -1 eus new Lying-in aospital, of Prague, and the long
ranch greafer liberty of novement than in --,"Y ard %cary efforts cf our Board cf Trustees te secur
other dressing, and propertionately g-reater degrec the lleoessary co-operatiae o the State Legisaour-
cf comfert du-ring tlheir confinemnent, fer the erection of the new Commercial Hospit al cf

The plaster is apphied as we arc in fcte habit of Cincinnati, lia o indced th above hoinily. Tie
doing, the bandage b ireg f fmuxel, or mlore coi- ss.e is true -f si Prilar intitufon thrugh,6 Eu-
ionly of (I sendyen a sptciheu, fli ladies eau fel rele, thougli he suggestion, er i:contîve, in Cathe-
you the naine), which is cheaperie fi oan in ; li coutries as this, is usualy furnisliad by i
aftenthe bandage ra appied a vry hiea layer cf iturch. Tho present building, which lias for senie
unisrmt spread ver it, thus wnas a firi, wlosely- tIu proudved inadequate te the incroasifug deiiand,

lfigcase f or fthc limbl. In a case cf fracture uat Iformaî a long rew cf two-stery plain yellow build-
te neck cf the humerus, Dessaul's dressing im -as ings n the sunulit c a l just at the edge of,
applie t ud retain in s duit by a layer of Le an i ovecle kiug the city. Ai l, church o gray
enveloping thisc injurd ar adi ewtire chest.easre tich eith ureruie aiyse f
dreasing as vidently the "mode" liere, ns even e hicnoery cf man, fori t e upper angle, while
sccnused fractured fiwgures were doue fop wit n it. belec b, t he roceding grounl affords an uddifioma
Of its ,alue in all Cases, nsd cf fti propriey f its Bteory for fIe culinary departenm. Bread, long
!Mmeidiato application, I have sorious doubta. halls, spacious, iw-oll-lighited anid woll-ventilated

Wc w-etc show-n tlie inthod cf ilsing an apparatus wards, abseitite cleauliness tlîroughout, lcnd mit
for iecuring accurate extension while applysg hoe enco a cheerful and favorable impression, axd
dressing te fractures cf t e lower cx(remity. Tae rbect creditfabl on its executhve deparent. Ac-
intruet consista f a lieav itho rod carrying at columodations ar offred for about ce hlondred

might-angles a ioveable roe seat, the patient is and fwery-ffve patfiouts, the private o secret
pthder da bed formed of oron fira cushions, upon apartnets inclusive, which latter are for e tre-
the middie eue cf which fthe pelvis .easts. Whien ceptien of nfortuinafe frail cf thp better class, sud
roady fort dressing the xiiddle cusfion is rercived, if i m emucrative te o e instituti . The

Send f the rod is ae ascure a te the bottoin f the " getting Up " period oceupies egv day, iy week
edoing, the ad passing perpendieularly btween ibd se called, wlieu a transftris niad te the Foun-

monl o(I pressing fsilyagains the pld ieeum, ling Hospia, wlier the cidren arc left, or net, s
the Seatia datid te support the nattes ad sacrum, cptisal.
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* The delivery room, itself, contains six couches,
whose bedding is composed of a straw nattress,
whose contents are changed after each birth, with
three cushions of hair se arranged that the eushions
at the foot can be superposed upon the centre one,
thus cnveniently elevating the hips for operative
procedure.

Immediately after the morning obstetrical lecture,
a patient is placed on each bed for examination by
touch during pregnancy. Perhaps there is nothing
in obstetrics more striking to the observer than
the perfection which is attained in the external ex-
amination. In ailmoat every case the position iP
ascertained with considerable accuracy. The
fingers of both hands are pressed with considerable
force above the pelvis, so as te receive the head be-
tween them, then a series of rather rougi palpa-
tions with the fingers of each band. alternately, in
quick succession, are made over the abdomen, to
ascertain the position of the so-called " snalil parts,"
when an auscultation, which 'is not alw'- s noces-
sary, confirms the result. In every one of the
breech cases present, the diannosis was so estab-
lished, and it is really astonishing how readily a
little practice renders it a matter of easy acquire-
ment. Easily executed as it is without exposure,
and attended with so little inconvenience, it is a
matter of rcder that it is not rendered more avail-
able by ours, the most practical of all peuple.

During the entire process of birth, the ausculta-
tion of the foetal heart is assidiously apliied, and
on intimation of impairment of power tie birth is
hastened ; the exceeding rarity of still-born infants
may be due to this cause.

In breech presentations the delivery is alwrays
performed by extraction as soon as the cord is
likely to be affected. Nothing is, of course,
attempted until f ull dilatation of the os ; thon after
delivery cf the hips, these are seized in both hands,
and a series'of lever-like miovenents vith extract-
ing force is applied, until the shoiulders appear ; if
necessary, the sacral arm is detached, then the tody
turned li the proper direction so as to make the
other or pubic arm sacral, w]'ich is likevise deliv-
ered, and the head is engaged at l'e inferior strait.
If now any delay occurs in its rapid expulsion, it is
thus accelerated. Tho land is passed beiween the
posterior perineum, and the head, and the face
directed squarely into the lllow of the sacrum,
aiter -which the fingers of the right hand are placed
fork-like over the back of the neck and shoulders,
the palm of the band resting on the back of the
child, the loft hand grasping the feet, and a firm,
forcible traction downwarl toward the perineumu
and outward is made, bringing the occipital protru-
berance fairly under the symphysis, when the body,
elevated by the left band over the body oyf the mo-
ther, develops the face gradially, but quickly fron
the perineum, and the birth in accomplished. This
is the Prager Handgrii, so-called in contradistinc-
tion to the grasp of Smrellie in execution withi us,
wherei the fingers of the rigit hand are placed in
the canine fossa, and the chin approximated closely
to the breast or that of voit, in which in addition,
the index and middle fingers of the left hand are
applied against thi occiput. and forcibly extended.
The danger of separating the head, or injuring the
rpinal cord, is, according te teaching, here purely
theoretical, as the moderate force requisite is insuf-
flcient thereto ; besides on experiment, it was found

necesary te append ta weight of two bundred and
fifty pounds te the head to cause its disjunction, an
equivalent of a power which is entirely unnecessary.
It bas ever been the plan in adoption hero. Ia the
four cases which have aleady occurred during this
session, the maneuvre lias been safely and easily
affected, and with good result.

The exquisite support of the perineun by the
bands of the trained midwives almost always pre-
vents a rupture. They claim to be able to foretell
those cases in which such an accident is inevitable
by the feel, and then it is auticipated by a toler-
ably free incision in tie side of the distende pier-
ineui, which is, immediately after birth, united by
silver suture. in the three cases in which the
incision bas been so made, the result was also good.
Another cause of the infrequency cf perineal ru-
ture is the manner of treateuint, just at the mroment
of passage, "Durchsclineiden," as the techrnical
phrase rils; the mother is ordered to desist from
ail effort ; the perineun and. fotal iead axe thr-
ouglily dried to protract its passage ; the iead i
pushed down against the perinoui, against the op-
posing- band, and thon the scalp is carefully and
cautiously dra-wn up from below, and thus the head
is developed line by line,-as is the favorite expres-
sion, until the pariotal protrufberances pass, and the
elastic perineumu glides back over the face, borù,
as it wrere, betw een two pains. The hirth of the
shoulders is similarly mianaged ; first a downrward
force gentle but firn, then an olovation of the head,
and gradual delivery of the sacraL shoiulder. Of
course, such a system is ouly practicable where ex-
posure is complote, hence it is not likely to prove of
mchîr benefit at home. In cases of foetal asphyxia
the child is laid on the hac] after detachment, and
cold water dasied on the chrjat and abdomen with
brisk friction over the anterior surface, accompanied
with a natal flagellation, wvhich in severity approx-
iiates in degree that wiih in later years, fori
such a powerful stimulus to industry or virtue.
Shouldi this prove insufficient, the body is placed in
a hot bath, and ice water poured on the head. In
the single case in which this proved unsurccessful,
the body enveloped in a blanket was laid on a con-
cave tin vesse], whose interior was filled with hot
water, and permitted so to remain all nigit. In
thins instance this was aliko futile.

Craniotoiy is performed withr a long trophine, dif-
fering except in its length, in no respect from the
ordinary brain instrument. In our course on oper-
ative obstetricy. we lad occasion to apply the in-
strument on a dead child in the phantom, and were
charmed attie case of its execution. The cephalo-
tribe in use is Seyfert's own, and is an iuprovenent
on all preceding German instruments ; but still as
compared with Hodge's lighît and elegant compres-
sor cranii, an unwildy instrument. Tie forceps is
a slight modification of Na:geles.

The nunber of cases of contracted pelvis i
indeed surprising, considering the large powerful
franes of these w'omen of the Sclavonic tribe, whose
avocations arc of the rudest character, even te
carrying the hod. Perhaps it is due, however,-to
this very fact, extending through many generationr,
the adaptability is finally accomplished ; the boies
become firner ; the chest broader and fuller ; and
the pelvis deeper and narrower, more of the mascu-
line type. The treatiment in such cases is expectant,
after ascertaining the exact character of the defot-
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rity, awaiting configuration of the head, some re- qualified medical practitioners resident in the Pro-
markable cases of which in paper imitation are dis- vinee, a Committee composed of not less than seven,
played. If in reason of absolute or relative incom- nor more than tiweive inembers, whose duty it shall
patibility, the birth is impossible, resort is lad to be to examine all candidates for registration under
craniotomy and cephalotripsy, or the Cresarian the next preceding section.
section, as the individual case may deniand, naking 20. The Council shall, from timne ta time, as oc-
also, in this connection. a difference which appears casion moay require, iako orders, regulatinns or
rational hetween a simple living child, and one capa- by-laws for regulating the registers ta bc kept
ble of life, neaning by the latter a cllid which lias under this Act, and the fees to be paid for regis-
not been so injured, either by pressure or operative tration ami shah, froni tinte ta tine, make rules
procedure, as ta implicate its life after hirth. and regulatious for tbe guidance of the Cominittee
Where the character of the deformîity is previo.usly of Examination, and uuay prescribe the subjectn
known, premature labor is induced in tine for and mode of the exaoinations, the time and
favorable results. The nethod being Kirwisch's, or places of holding the sane, and generally niay
the injection of warn water into the vagina ; tho make all such rules and regilations in respect of
effect being ascribed, not ta the contraction due to auch examinations. not cantrary to the provisions
reflex action induced by the leat, but to the simple of this Act, as they may deen expedient and
meczhanical extension of the vaginal walls ta its ut- nccessary.
most linits, and consequent involvement of the
cervix, as can be verified by the introduction of the
finger during the injection, when it will bc ascer- MEETING OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION or
tained that the vagina is cveryvliere in contact VICTORIA COLLEGE.
wittt te pelvic ;,ala. A simple cand sf a quart
capacity, hield save the patient, lying over a pro- 1The annual meeting of tliol Medicatl section of tl'a
er receptacle, a rubber tbe ith convenent ation he i th Co t

of)% Eamoination iaqed ay presCie the njet

nozale, are anl tmdat f nectssarh a Fromni nie tt taif
a dozen injections effect the resuoft. Shloinl tge tahd a

indicatis -titalis render the accoucnient imporative T e folloig nieinrs uerao presnt at tof
durung the ferst thrce nonths, the sound is iptro-
clced in the tiArc, and gently tmdramed toward eacyde e
angle hefore withdrawal. The externa pelvic J. h. Sangster, M.D., President, in I Ae
ineastrements, in wlih the inost confidence is a chair. rtrs. Geikie, Aorora; Berryan, Yorkville;
placed, are the bitrochanterie whi sluld Barrick, J. 9. Scott, L. Brookv, a. R.
tp eleven ches, and te circbibufrence frCniet nan,
acro-vertcbral j nction, ant. sup. spin. proces, e
ind the syinpysis, a tape lino aromnd tliese pints iToronto H. Strange, of Haînilton; G. J. Potts,
should give thirty-four iiiches iii the normal pelvis. und 1'. V. Dorland, of Bielleville; B. NW. Day,

dunKingston ; J. O'Dnnell, Peterboro'; h. F. Tuck,

ONTARIO MEDICAL AOT. Guîelph; S. L. Nash, Aileliasburgh; D). Marquis,
Mont Pitasaut; W. C. g tageryan, Lynedock;

W e gi e clases 18, 19, ani 2Th , the o r ev Jas. D. Stevenson, Kleinbrg ; W. E. Milard,
medical l, bein( t ee principal point iii wei it Crinsby; B. F. Pearson, Qocensvilla; S. A. King,
dipaers fron the old Act. iteiville T s. Beatty, Etoicoke; R. B. Ayls-

18. Every persand desirous of being registered sorth, Lansdow; W. ceGregor, Cufmingsviilt;
under the fiftecm th section o this Act, d wbo Wiii. Pli]p, Waterdrwn and D. Clark, Princeton.
siali Tht have becomne eeotnofstehM o dcly sectf tot
qualifications in the said scbedille A ientiolied a- Tbe minuts of last hlcdting tire rend and con-
fore the expiration of the 1 eriod of six miioathn aftnr d f
the passing o! this Act siaîl, heforc being cititled A communiTcation floi thon red frosnt the Rte.
to registration, prcscnt hiniseif for exasiiiiitioli as Dr. Nclles, Colîotirg, regretting inahility ta be
te his knoivlqdge and skill ficr the eib'icitxt liractice1
of his profession, before tJ Co.iSagtrAte. of ExaMiMDP- int
ation în the ssext section nientioiled, and siprîn Thic rs eii, tA ivered t e A anta Addrel

ping the ex.inina-tticn rcquired, ;d p1)vi1' to iiiwuhicli liA r shuically akntced tR. Eistory of
tic satisfaction of t1he Coriimittee o! Exarminatirmî1 Medlicine and Soirgury, friii thc carlica.t t< the prc-
tat hT porsesses ee or H.re of tS qualifications G J

enulerated in chieduile A, and tnt he ls otnior r- js. t tiaindP. Befor the Aldresvi proper, lie mad
-Wise complied with ihe rules and re.tulations8 made .soutec obîservationus oms the irresemît situation of the
by tho Genoral Cotîncil, and on the paysncmît cf Prorfessiorn in Ontario, frontm ilich sve cuti the fol-
aucK fiss as t;e CoJOci' D nan dPcetrerin', su; per. F
son ha hM entitled to Pe registered, snd C. ageorman L d o

o u registratin, to practice Medicine, S rgery, " fo- that this is an Association calc lated tado
and Midwifery in the Province ! Ointario. wi a vast aimnont f good, if wc remeniler its objets,

29. At the frt regular meeting of the General Kinc l thesi always in view, anti that .this as l ai
Couecil, after th passing of this Act, and at t j the other hunian institutions, uniot ; is strngth.
Annual Meeting in ach yea tlhecafter, there sha - Therefore, it beooves us te adhere ta acn other,
be oected by t e nienbrs therof either fr irn and do what in us lies t the advancement of iodi-
amng theemelvs or froui emdng t other duly cal science, and thi extension e the useftjîors of
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Inedicine. I need hardly remind yon that we have M.R.C.S., Eng. 2ni do., P. Rottat, WL.; 3rd
a nedical council, amoug the rules of which are do., Dr. EtImondan; 5th do., J. W. Rasehrngh,
by-laws particularly stringent on quackery, and as I M.D. Secrctary, Geo. -T. Potts, MM., Beluville.
regards quacks, but how have these by-lawis been Treaurer, H. Strange, 3.D., Hamilton.
carried ont i They have in reality becomu a dead I DîaECrâaN-Johîn A. Mulli, , Hailtn
letter, and unless the Medical Council takes the S. L. Nash, 3.D., Aieli;&îurg; A. M. Rosabrugh,
mnatter up vigorously hy the appl(initmienit of public ýmoute upvîorusl b th aipiiniteii <f iilli 3D., Toranto; %Vza. PhilI, M.». Watcrdown.
prosecutors throughîoit the emmtry, it will becomte TE THE CANAD i. AsSOCIA-
the duty <of this Society to atfiliate itself to a sister r;ay.--H. F. Ttick, M.D., sud John A. Muin
society for the purpose of accomplishin4 that object, 3.D.
and if it caifnnt do that, to g-. t'. work to appoint
public prosecutors for itself." IMAT!îN.-L Brck 31.1> anR Heury Strange,

The Conuttittee on Ethics brouglit in a report, M.D.
recommiendisngtle adoption of the code aduîpted >y The meeting tbyn tljciiricl tilt called ta ineat
the Canada Medical AsociaMti.n .,after a shorn dids- nePt M. t Cobourg.
cussion, it wand ; dnopteil.

The Constitution au By-laws adMpt.d provision- SOpenig rt the WoPan's Medical Collage, N.Y.
ally at the ineeting iniCdîng were adopted -

without anuenîliinont. On the second dIay a g.iod1 The \Voîn:Lîîi's Medic:d Codiege of the Neir York
Tnois rasr, 12; Second Avenue, open.ed its Fi-st

papes. One ou Chiarofurt by Dr. A. 31. Rose- The intr.Leto.Dv Amlress iras delivered by Dr.
. Anotiter ot diseuses of the stachM .y Dr. Elizaheth She spoie a the slow an

ea. J. Potts. Dr. Potts rend a palier an. Hysteria silent growth af all reat i.-vements t their ba-
by r. iliuglliycf rulon.gînuînig ; alludeil ta the fit-st projectio)n of a iicdi-

Î a institution fîr W(Ivann, ina linivate parlor, 1853
Conîmniittees. were appointait ta) reteit next ca:r t') tue actuant estiLddisiuîent tif a Saui hisuimtal in

<in tlic follîwing Subjects. 'Medicine undt Materia Bleecker street, ut 1857 ; and rejoiccd ut lenigth te
Medica, Sîîrgerv, Midîivifery, Diseuses -,f the Bye i sc the openhîtg i;f the pîresent long-desired etîllege.
ant Ear, Vaccination and Hygiene. Tii saine the iuten;Al a. fifBeen years ynigltt see,

heedlessly long ; and jountless thel arollers tiget
One enber eidie Association ras e s or ave dne as ather did, an opeed long siCcb a

grossly riolating t1e code cf niiedîcal ethies. jcollege tf w'hichi Nraniei utiglît have reemved learit-
The C onsiution and ya adt s d-loking parcl uts te tiWling thein t tI e degre

Moved, seconded ait n,; atliology eceuiýes of àML. But a jut college iras no desideratn
alythe ; ani it bae meeei inbpossibie buoee thei t and t . Oa n te cdaya gon M a C eo the Ne r

nediel and surgical knowlelg , ire as fdi Meuical jessionnthe tni inst. a tiedîcal gond era-
Apersni f Victoria Universiv, usy Dr i.fu.ence Th eivîîtcî sildc reiead esstwas deîltiy voedusr

forwardi g this brandi of st ey b- seDheinoma by tizth lckwel. isse of chîsowand
byccurugmng <thers to sent tu the Wilouafghb sof the respect Grf flic whole projession. The doctor

spe i tees r apponte us are port e xtv year s oke st angly etf th en resjo f asibility he itt-ald by
n pc e lig f suecf Mdicie - and tri set idinn rtt un1 i;aif d i roien as nhysieats,Medicpa Sure, iiferyDisefase :.ma theE iy tigued thct a poeg amf nt hrougli course of

Mova and scondei Ttat in le opiniTn f stimly es the itly again at the tenpta-
this Aqssai:tiîin, it is iii the iufl'rest of flic gexteru tion cf runoing uîtîreiiureii ino piruetice, ta whîch
pulic that ail persans wlo Itractice teart of itiedi- i obnen irer cran more xpoted than moen. Âftr
cine mmeorld have a c rtsti aionwait tif qtificatin vcounentieîg at tte extreine diffienlty cf raising

g yhict cian ol ma g eiy a detite e cori- fllgds fo fi establishment f a îricilea nf et
cioni i generl deducatiîn, and ii tiuse branches popular, a h on the uibstacles thrown in the gay

cf prafessional education. which are essentia ta te u if Mhta.ning able professiga aid by prejudices
intelligent mpracticc n f nia inte von any feory, ately gemil, si hxpresseid ier satisfaetio that
and tIis A4ssociation ivili etîrdiallr aid tîte Medica] a t lengtlt a soid, taigh. sumaîl, pecuniiary basis

Coincil in ohtaising s ch weudîeut s the licaLre- hi eeit seured und referredau cho lc ff tihe
sent Medica Af as ivili eable theni tu inakenc i Faclty in proof that prejudice ras na longer able
regulations as the public cs n reascnably expect t he ire i nen o f the best iedical instruction.
sperate as a guarabte of ct asetency it l itedical Sie cngratulated New York on bing t e frst ty
practitioners." establish snch a collage for iromuen ;qîsoted the

The folowing gentlemen rere appointaed ofice- remarkg f au e nent Boston 1hysician, who ne-

Mbearers for the ansTing year: iretted fat the initiative lad not bea taken by
his own city; aun nuentiaed the satisfaction cx-

Pitatx-Rev. S. S. Nelles, D.D., Presidant of i pressed by the re ly qalified nadica wamen, in
einiversity; ae Hon. J. Rolph, M.D., L.L.D., ail parts of the eountry, t dat studeuts should now

cuRumSn gDean o! Faculty, Yorkvile branch; h reliea, front nany of tace difticlties ith whiah
E. H. Trudel, .. , Dean of Faculty, Montreal th thanisalves had contndld.
brani; tet Professofs medicn upcnany thef Madi- lie genra, the dwel an those points in the
aite, Lasw and Arts. colage sehame a hich would desarve the spa ca

Onxciitas-Prsident: J. Hm. Sangster, M.A., approal cf the urfession, riz., the requirment cf
s.e., t t Vica-Presidlnt, Willia Canif , M.., f e fuult y mual spesrions instead cf twce; wa h large
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share of prac; ical instrnctio)n and the weekly reci- tii dc.nand rather than to dread tuse inveâtiations.
tations thaît would be joined to the lectures ; and Mulivits sacrifkeil tbrugh tiiîidisy.
the carefully arranged succession (if studies. She Prof. James 1". Wood, in respouse te the 'Irgent
stated that the Facuiltv had deteriniied to adiopt cali f the audience, gave an interesting accînit <f
the mllost advanevd systelis of iedical edication ; ls visit to tu (>d Worid, sketuiiuîg in a pithy
and that thouigh by so d-ing they probaly limited style the habits, tla appvarance, etc., if the distin-
the nmnober of students, anil defer.ed thue chance gîiiael snvaiis if the aiclical profession. He also
of immeiediate sîuces., she felt sure that thev woull dcrilid the v.riiï anatuiicau iisulîns, tie col-
be more thaii repaid as the iiedical pIlic c:nne 10 lue tlio t etc., wlîch lue lall

appreciate the quality of the eduîcation ftfereii, visited. Tlilre promiiîiînt preparatimis in tfie
and the vahiie of the diploilas to lie bestowed. Sh niesenis, df iiti aIS' caille
then spoie of the promiiience to lie given to i fora sI:re if attentin. Tie heail and liglit baud
hygienlic stily, and expressed a hope that bV f Searpa werustili presurved wjt religiois care in
imeans of iedical w omilei iiiehl saniitarV te Padiîan institin, as wekw as tee sdegieilis of
would be dliffîusel among their oin >'ex, aidl ili Joliii Miiter ihowilig is ilii<leif tremutchg alleurisil
infant mortality prevented. in i giaid. His statuiiîeîut tlat Beluvî i

Tlle dcti>r eoîielîileid witiî a delrîtn<f tlie icîat iii its leutiiive-îitit 40>>l stw1utts Nvas tt~î
catilie spirit if the college, and the eaiest <usire witurr sdieae as a dnra theing t ie ofssnrs
of the Failty tg. invite the e eratio oif ali, chat of rte PO.> James lisers tR.W ,i r ie are assesn

the wirk whie liai urgeSel s slwlY and ca- il te uraic e, and uiig ancartiuents.
tielntlv dliriiîg liftevî yvars, îlm ie lvstylente habit, te awl hal eetcr oftidtiiities

on its d ei-]aid f<iit ions, and ins ie the sc <f je'feutiig tiegiih sulavn s ift theilr profession at boie
ces s longd sacitud fte. t a aii u tm iale wlil as theie

Tite Hui). H. J. Raymond, as one of the ilee l a wCat- of sthogy s ii New Y'he. 'lie
(if Trîîstees, expîcîseci Iliii oWv gsidat satisfatio isieitlis, mre rminet ations in tand tat uf is colagises, ft te ipeii ef the go i rst, a a

int fo hre ofateton. The ii hea adrit hand w

college ; and fuit enitideit tlîat as its nork trent tuîlfcaal, ergical, r eertvdîwical Ire.
fîrward, amid its rei worth Irceaine kmwi, it w l The Prafessr's re iarks 'we wll he reiens ad
have largely ilicireaseil suppor ut frontî tîuc whiî le frcquuîuitiy interriiîted withi appîlaisu.-1edical
coJnh r hfnity.

ir. WillarEd Panker n.rHttested stratglv tthat tle
unTvorthy crejdices if whica Dr. ia e eaai Tne Medical Students la London this Winter.

spoliec spere thligs cof te ast ; that Ne si Xore
physicians were ready rid glad to sloen ipierit

tiently~M durin fiftee years maynowrisraidl

wierever it appea tned ; and t irat, thow wiitu T- C I -elg t
was taking lier truie and liropeir lîlatce asg the co- ]i.st, wliidi reltresents tuie xîîetrojîiditaiî entries this
worker with ilan, lie, in t1W roî f hiia pro'cfession, wilitC' of mew studfents for a c>îuîîîletc course of
stretced ont t lier t e right b:nd oi fellowsiip, LAucation in tRe iaiedical aprsefession, s.f ar as cath ae
anxio s ony thiat se in ier turn shold lie th,- estimated front eîîtiruI triistwortî ffdata. The
rolgliy and duly cualfied tu li the place to regstratits of stîîîlents ceasod rk rlursibiy, twe

which she asirea.-Mcicol ca knewP, SitwitoLu, ld0; St
co u8nt ; yiversity, 60; Ki.g's Colge,

Comencmen ofHedcalandothr Cllees. 39; London, 35 : St. Thoniasîs 24 ;St. Georize's.2; St. Mary's, 19; Middlesex, 14; Charing Cross,
20, Weýtiinster, 4. St. Thiîomnamss, the Liidçoi,

Pellevîîe Hospital 3edical College, desîite anîd St. George's Hosîitals, wticm have eaess i:ade
the iîiclement evening, liad a brilliant opeîiimîg, coilentble additions t t deir establisptments dr-

O.-to'ber 14t tilt. uig the year, uday ntse ewograt lated et the iitiprove-
nient in th ber of students wmvi r have entered.

Prof. Lewis A. Sayre delivereil the intrîiductory University College lias also a very large entry.
lecture, -hîicb -was replete with uaiable and well- Te total hller of atdunts is sîch as to lead te
timned suggestions regardingthe reciocal relations tcn belief that rde considerable igaproveiedt n
of the physician and the public. He dwelt at îreliîninary e(gb d h tiona tests wbich is stil afrgently
length upon tîte lîardslîîps of the physician's lot, calied for, wiiuld imot mîiscliievî>îusly affect the numîn-
but iasnîîîcl as the phuysician assuuiied tbemi wil- ber of aspirants to lîrittise nieçdiciie.- Med. & Smirg.
lingly, they partooria of tpe nature of a contraat. Int
alludTpg to tbe readinesk wf tlee ignorant and nrali
cifus to inetitute iaw sniits for thalpraatice against

Nual Thelpeertrd.

th surgeon, lie could ot refrait frong deprecating
the encouragement too often affordd by inemberTs

o the profession itself. Ho tlought, to , that At a reent eeting of the Liverpool edical li-
legisiiatos, i view of the charitable welices s liber- stitution, reported ii the British 3fedica1 Jonrmud,
rlly accorded the public, iit grant the physician Dr. anks, one cf tle nienibers, made the followi-
the bron of a conunission ofhis peers whse busi- i.st reprsets the apticstis
wress it should be th aid the prosecîtion if necessary, intenew stden fo a te creof

but, above al, t rejeot merely frivolos or rgth- of remedies t the nostrils a d larynx
aiou charges. ta ts way the reputatin as well " Weber, of Leizie, discovered fifty yea s ag

as the time of the pqlysicie might be saved. The that w en a coluin of water was passed along one
practitioner, Le averred, ought, however, ttbe so nostril, wlaen it touches the soft patate it causes it

wel gronded in2 the principles of his profession as to rise su as te sut off the nasal froin'the pharyn-
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geal cavity, So that the flidii is compelled t> retnru as I iam personally concernei, it iiglt ie mîore
through the other inostril. Weber, of Halle, lirst politic to say nothing on the subject. but as a cns-
put the prineiple iltu practice ; and1 in 1864, Dr. todianî of the initerest of the Universitv, I munst ex-
Thnîîdiehîumîî invented an instrument, and pubîhlishei press what the interest oif sound educatioi semi te
Somie papur.o il the sul1bj"et. The poîiits t'o le .at- Ille tel ire, irespective of party or seet.
tended to ii using the instrum>ienit were the folloiw- " fbserve then, tirst, that we have no, Professor
mg: 1. The niiozzle slouild fit the nostril acurately- if ' Allopathy ' in the University if Michigan
2. ii ciildren and nkervons peopile, the full streaii This is no' subiterfnge, uit a s' olemiiin fact. If a grant
sholld înot Le turned on aît onee: it should he of unumnev was etfered to the University on cundi-
allowveul t> pas:;.s iii gently at first, and tien grado- tion thlat a Professor of Allopathy shuld be ap-
allv imereiase ii v< Iim>îe ani force. :,. Th,; cnrrent pointed, I should be coitnpelled to show the unrea-
shiu1l be reversed cceas>ionally. cold nater i s>nabnss of the condition. We i) nîot want in
irritating ; :uid, therefore, tel1'id water, ''r a soluî- a University pro>fessors oî special ideas or the'iries,
ti''n of an 'nnee o'f sait i a pmiit of water, i bel.wh believe that tieir special idieas oi theories emu-
used. llowed ly a deadorzer, as C>ndy's fluid, 1,î'îee al trutth iii their respective schools, and tlutt
iq.uor rtcrib detergeis, or espealy carboihe ail o>utsiie of tieir special ideas or theories is falso

acid, aniîd afterwards a 'stiimuttltiit astriiigeit, as ahi» ai] t>> lie roited up anid condemined. Yo utake
(one daionliii to the pint), etc. The solution shouild the Un iversity, bv such a course, a place of strife
niot lie to» strong at tirst. The msstrumeit was anid discoid, aid not a place for the harmadnoiuwis in-
als' usefuil iii sone surgeal accidents, such a a cuentins (f al1 trîth. Wliat ive wait in the Dc-
foreign body im the nostril and suevr epistaxis, p:mLtmIent of Medicine iid Surgery is a number of
wheni soie dilite I:tmo4taie should ie emlIploy>ed. professors wiho shall present ti the s anjecti ad all
Dr. Skinnead been practiCily makiig use Of the pintion properlV belonging to the seince

s le etire Dr. hdh ' papler api- and art of Medicine a'»] Surgery. They shonld be,peared, the instrument employed beng a Iliggin- as they are, Profes>sors of A metiy, Ph> olog»,
son's syringe. The authlr ad fomni Mr. Bryan;t's l'iaho, ly, yr, Xargeryîq, Di)sî'aux>.s la gencriil, Disases ofnlde of treatig nmisal polypi, by blowing tannin parhti«r',11, cl.t.«ea, 'hemiistrq, M 0'aeria edi, ..,
lt' the iostrils through a quill, very satisfactory >r.-eîmcing the wihole orb of the science and
imi somiîie cases, espeiaillv soft and gelantinîous art oif Melicine and Surgery-but niot Professors of
polypi. Another troublesomiie affection-a chroni- >llopathy,' ' Homreopathy,' Hydropathy,'or any
caliy swollen and tiickeni condition of the nasal other special theîrv ; and the graduates should
and palatine îmucius membre-- was benefitted receive, not a title-> Hom<eopathy,' Hydropathy
by the administration oif iodine or bromiiide of Doctor,' or 'Allopathic Doctor,' or ' Hydropatlicr
potassm;ii blit local astringeuits were alsio useful, Doctor,' or Doctor of anv particular kind, but sin-
and ivere b>est applied ly ieanîs of the spray pro- plyi the old, time-honored M. D.-Doctor of Niedi-
ducer. The best applicatiis were, glycerine of eine.
tainic acid (ne scruple to on innce of water), or "This is in sublimated, unapproachable theory,
a soilutio: of iîdine, with i simall iuiantity of car- but the only proper imsis (if a University. The
bohe acid. Speaking of affections of the threat, University doîes not establish a Department of
the author obscrved, that of the Varions instru- Medicine and Surgery in the interests of any par.
nients devised to brimg reiedies jio contact with ticular class of physicians, or in the interest of con-
the air-passages, the spray prodieer wras the ?)est. fticting classes of physicians, or with the special
Its lise was very great in clromic laryngeal affc- purpose of lmiakinig dloctors of any particular kid,
tions, as pitrid sore throat and scarlatinal cynanche, 1 or of ail kinds, but to teach the science fuilly and
diptheria. The spray producer could not be eiii- broadv-not in conflicting schools and debates, but,
ployed with very potent reimedies, sich as stroiîg as far a.i possible, tloiroughly-witiout reference to,
solution of nitrate of silver. A piece of whalebonie, local iiterests and partizan distinctions. Once
bent at an obtuse angle iiear the end, and having a estallisi the precedent that every party in the
brush (better than a sponge) attached to it, iwas tie world shall be recognizad by naine, and have a
best instrument for applyig tiese. Care antd professor bearinig its part-iza wime, and irreparable
dexterity are requisite in using it-M id. al $rei. injury is done to the University.
Reporter,--Cicago Med. E.coîine'r'. "But it iay b said that, as a imatter of fact, on

the jpresent systemii, all the Professors are 'Allo-

The Ann Arbor Controversy. pathic Doctors,' and thus HonSapathy is indirectly
opposel. Of this I can only say that the theory
which I advocate requires that the Regents, in the

We commusend to the attention of all sensible men appointinents of Professors, shotdld, according to
the following extracts froin the " Animal Report of thîeir own judgiment, select the best men they can
the President (Rev. Dr. Haven) of the University sCecre for the professorships, untrammelled by the

,g dictation of any bodies or parties of men outside of
of Michiganea the Univerity, and havsng no regard to the con-

1 believe, furthermore, that good reasons do flicts among professional men. In the selection of
exist why a ' Professor of Hoœioeopathy ' should not Professors in the Departiment of Science, Literature,
be appointed, and I believe that ail unprejudiced and the Arts, or any other Departmllent, they are
persons will be able to see thei. I beg here ex- to regard as little as they choose the divisions on
plicitly to state that I do not argue in belialf of the religious opinions which exist in society; in the
maedieal profession, or 'allopathy,' or any particîu- Departiment of Law, the differences of opinion
lar class. I an not conscious Of any particular in- which exist on political theories; and in the De-
teret in a-ny clas or party, on this subject. Se far partmient of Medicine, the differences of opinion
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that prevail anong well-educated phirieLans. If constantly in action, whether the foot o ves through
there are iiierenit difficulties here they are to be a longer or shorter distance; giving the operator a
met hollly and prudently, t'i I basis w1hici can be chance of varying, as often as is desired, the mus-
defenidfed; but I a1n1 persuaLtded tait the leiast iefen- cular effort niecessary to run it. The invention
sible andI muost perilous way t.o meet thent is to displays great ingenuity, ant attraeted mliuch atten-
clect ien to professorips, the verv namlie of Vhticlh tioi at the Iaat meeting 'of the Society of Arts at the
instructs the-in to be partizani defenders of exclusive institute of Tehnology. Si, far as it lias been tested
tleo;ries-a.s., for inîstance, in thi- Literary Depart- it las ptroved to l'e all that its inventr claims for it.
ment, Prufessors 1f ' Protestantismit' or ' Presly-- -Boshit _MId. itsnd Say. Jmir. S. L. AnitOr.
terianism;¯' or in the Law Department, Professors
of 'Conservatis' or 'Roadicalism,' or 'Demotclracy;' lrr.c ,l, ill:f Eq,.-Flour tty weight,or ini the lledi:d Dep'artment, P'r'fsrs of~ 'All- · 'f v. Ik of -g., ribl'ed lit a Imortar with t'ive parts
paithyv or 'ofneo Lthy.fillfi heJlia

"It is nolt my, bums odsrb onoah f1mwe ie rprto fuetvlea'If.tiitt giVt tt of C2Itxtt Va-;litu 55
or Alloptathv, or any lieory of the hte:iihng art, a u t for applcsation tt b rI 'ken siurfacs of
though the relationtof tins suibject t'' the I niîversity i th in ft k i ctoms
htits led ime, 1iarially as I cu examine thevir like ci'sisten iis metous lief.tty sliatance,
claims. IHotmt.ptlists p'r'+.s t' cure by the a- imtt ovur which it has the advantage of bei'g qufickly

mministratoin.ii tof ii<hmiii f e tn theat ry only, tt % wit: remoIv h water. It is iialttrable, I spciiiien
that diseases umst be over-cme b m havut in ttI etfitt'g laid to the air fort th-vee years ln-
till prodiuice ihsorlr in a hIalthi b sn.)(r(I" change.l. .A pplied i. the skin, it fis a varinisi

that whîaih thej will huel t diseased bdy. They which etfectfllf:ly exclueiits lie air ;al prevets its
also usally conjiwith this a thleory thal t ver irritatinig etet.These propecrties, remk.lr it sur-

smlall ill1_:mtities orf mlehieme, mn mlany mlstanlces viebefr.yiet ndctnosafcino
een iuanîtities-t oo snall fo. tth whi i t a]llays thlie actinta.-J Im/ 1ht  ; lti t, ofirtl

hmuiiait uinin cletrly to estimate--are sutient.
"The regfhtr sehool of physicians called Allio-

pathists by Htmcetpatist, thought they di tot iy;,,- -t ;. ¡o,.? Ta. in , . ; o I/' t m. die..-

accept the n fnte, anId len*Y thtat it is atp'llic able, The coilitiation (of elixi If vitriol aiid taxtic acid
teacli ti:tt all Iiseases anId remeiies are to be stutici ]las proved Ip on trial, a very conveniient hit-mos-
expernentaiil, and that wa teve-r mttdicies are tatic for dental ise. It lias bteein fomlîî, very eftee-
provedl to lie curative and ito, ticial siould hco emt- tive in in'ena l as we l as exteitiitcrrhages,
ployed, and in doses of any size that may be fitutd, etaid is mtlore agrceali.e, whenj applied t ftii th mouth,by acttal use, to bc niecessary*, whî-ether large or thain mtaity 'If tic agents possessing like properties.

r i a violent liæit orrhage f'illo'winlg
C - excision of the tonsil wais iui iitei tl i and per-

'The Injurious Consequences of the use of Sewin maniently airestedl. It is also etrective ii diiarri<ea
wh vlerer astrmngets are ind(icaited. W e recommend

M~rachines Pre;'ented.âi- srîgtt r iticiei t etiiictthis preparation for liiiorihages f.'llowi ng the

Mr-. Editr:--Sme time sinc, in an article pub - extraction of teetlh, in twtt cases of u hich we have

lisied in the Medical and Surgical Journal (See sc "flue it.- icaniOtf t Jtt l tt ft Detalt

this JoURNAL, Vo lxxv. page 87), we called the
attention of its readers to the important subject of
the bai effects oftein prduced on the ietith of | .2A t- 4 ntdyt.-Dr. A. H. (aliatii, of this
feinales by the frequentt and prolonged ise of set- cit communicates the case
ing machines. Ini tiat article a translation ws wiere the txidle of Zine anid brounlde of potassiun

givei of a portion of a paper on the sae subjct had failed t prodemg sep, and v-htre lth cere-

read to the cfétié Médic« ls IIpi , f i, bral s ttomts prevented the exhibiton of any pre-
by Dr. Guibout. Siiiseqienitlv experience has Pa-atmn 'f olu'm, I tiought of t-yiig a coba-
confirimted us in the opiiioii thlat iimel htarmti is djonie tion cei1a, ipecaetanha, and sulphate of potash,
by these instruments, solely for the want of som t i imitation of puulv. Doveri. 'lie result satisfted
proper motive ptower by which the operator mtanymy tieretical expectations. Merpthia, codeia, and
be relieved fron the excessi-e labor of working the i periaps ,other alkloid extractions of opiin are
-treadle; and in this opîinioif we believe w-e are sus.. ow uiiiversaIlly iset, wicnî the ntarcotie without

tained by most physicians. Our object ini writinit the stuinulatg etfets are to he ,roduced. By
at this monent is to say, that there seems to te a | combiming these pirinciples witl Ipecaeutaniia, I
-prospect that this objection to this otherwise in : tinik. I have provided a mixture whicli may bc
valiable machine, will be eitirely removed by an gven m cases where it would not be judicieious to

ingenious invention just paitented by Dr. Spencer, use puliv. Doveri.
a dentist of Providence. This contrivance lie calls Several nembers of the faculty tre at present
an "imiiproved mode of produîcing a rotary mctio)n trying tis nixture mn their pra'.ctice, at my sugges-

from the treadle;" anid the effect of it is that the tion. I hope soon to give an account tf the resat.-
-motion is kept up hy the slightest inoveient of the Medwtal Record.

foot. In the case of cidinarj treadles acting upon
a crank, the foot, of necessity, m'ust move, with i A JVe St!ptir.-Onie part of crystalized perch-
.eacli revolItion, through the saime distance upi and loride of iron, gradually and carefully mixed with
down; and the effect of this monotonous repetition six parts of collodion, so as to prevent evolution of
of the ioveient is nost wearisome and exhausting. j heat, which injures the collodion, forms an excel-
By Dr. Spencer's contrivance the machine is kept lent heniostatic for wounds, leech bites, &c. The
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compo<tsitionl when weci made is of a yellowishî red Tcdnî fSqhl< ,IUc.drua'c ,ak
color, perfectly limpid, and produces on the skin a -lu a paper rend Lefu the Socité ]niperjale d
yellow pellicle which retains greatelasticity.-A ner- Chirurgie, Dr Leroux alvauc.d the fUllg
i(can Journlt tif Desad propsiton.

________________ Withmut, Wishig tg' state finit iluis salt is p.<
s0plateHai»ijciidsessed uf incuîîtestille aiitisyphilitic virtues, tlie

Su1vpha. . i T. hit)u,ïccg :-Dr. Jlil-rea author rMinansed ilnor lie hal usr.d it i fourteen
.y Y. JIal. (a::-tfe) mnitions two cases of chorea

treated by him with tis remedy after other treat- caqes (f g liiliqiui<l that iI 1 '4 thLii the syip-
mnt faileil. One was a girl, fourteen vears old; tuis li:îl disappeured. Thoru ai licou sone 1e-

who took tive grains three times a day; the «thlw laei sc, as is te case in the treatiojît hy nîercury.
a boy of ifteen, wh, used the iledinized cod-oil in T!îe coîditions lintler %vlliolit-, einpl4)%-ýd this.
addition. In the girl, iron had istuîrbed theû lead reinody Nvere, tho appearance of serondaiy inani-

an tniah Toteapeiutie acton üfth tu t festati.'îîs, ariti zLbseiice of tntvr lr freafiiient. Inand stomah. The therapeutea SUfiCit ie f eS, Dr. Leroux
articles is said to be analogous, as they both calat wolild resrict its u;e t0 those cases eit sthicl ner-
in the blood, which contains, in an adullt, 16 grainsof irieil, au' 1 10.5l < T cire l as inadmissile, «er te chose a ofhich the

rInapapisieirred not tolerate tlii cieral.-L' i on

tjoa if <<fJ«I'Iýt»iî iii Jiuuikî'I1 07.ql .- Dr. ___________

DC hlraufrrt (Drl. Lereux advanfses fr ihi>le
of 1  ssi yrUi<t f baisan of Toii, anti auI ai- 1'ft,.. tpoe
cholie eresdar f n n stbf aconitb, cul an p itei v tigetrier ;tues

*and ly tlie aid of tlit,,e ticev reiilies lie Ihaï scl,Ž Mfazul pibaisur es a hl e haiotdjilied - Néd. of July
titis affectioni curel iii ta îe (Lys on11 the 1868,< cs oaef inii, hd the a love-fcntioyed mthennm-

iV. 0. Jimwi .u< exlon tco itlce. The tratient brty-five y .ars
Tel, had neyer conton a triischîîilias h eprat d os
tem tweird dat ahte atranguation. A portion of

E. tliis ilii'itli's R, siniall intcstii, ! iii a f rett e ormal %tate Inas e-
Sof Paris, Dr. Bader gives the ft>luViîîg turîiid f a tic îaie t rerîaino i a precarioux

cniri<>iis exjeriiiieîit, miade l<y Dr. Claide Burnai'd: state until the foni-tuenfli day after the operation,
If <xyg<niz lîd lie injecteil inito the articrivs when lie dhcuwgeud rtittu t lie called a piee f rkin.

oflici, iiîcîliately atr docapitation, '«ariîth This proved to lie a iece us si.uall intestine eud the
auîd sellsilîi]ity retiîrn; flic oye gUts aniîia:ted, ail1 paîtienit slfowl-y reeo veîed. BfiProtessor Benoit
displays. glii sýtrg Perception tliat a loniîir (of %-cury itwellii) a n the, opertor are in douit-
shakciî 1)etore it xvil cause it to %viîk and h, respectin- thîe îilor i ul ailisinot totf this gngrenus seiar-

iewatys.-N (. . e. a. ation u r intestine.

o p t-st f We were infonoa ne l !.fischrge f f U<'î>or rhe, tin aItestin a nd
recentli p at a incofical practitioner at (;eelong, S. Phrat f $ ts-N niga ria-M

Andtralia, I1A discoverCd a new aiiethod of tesheng for rlie laht shirth years, enoavored to explain,
fî,r lduud, whiclh 'as of ax vri delicate cliaracter. veniereal the îeoîci 1 lcîreselîcc of iicroscopie

It cosista in tli application e an tzouised etlier 8eatires i the ecretions but n approadli to cer-
and tiîJin l of guaLacuini. As we have personally taiwta sas as Vet Le ia- Oiîe of ie more
trik;(fli th eriun wit' S0e110 tests tuî)plid t« i receuit observers, Pir'f. Mallier, cails the ve-etalble

by M<-lessrs. Savory and M,>ore, and xith siccels, parasite neii lie lias fouss i, a d wa ovenatned
c informtation tihay ied iatrrestig t gur secretionsA p ri

readers. Epeist n telicat, iii t talc intinnl Of vinpreal Cot olailt. Hse was frflier,
sequmiiîly reqires t t flis aDiiirit Bt blood slowild in exaturn and the sertions ut glaidcrs, discavered

bc siall, id imn a 1ad f ba Dayer-the ernes stari, stiaernocci sihfilur te thusd o fsetved in spltin
-tlerwise the leine zolux- wlich is developed lie- pus, flus establishiing a, stiled( cointexion le-

Cfoxenie bloo be ine d *Iointo itheterite whnhl icagdwa ecle ic fsi'

nfe the n ecimeditel fi capr 1iaten utrmth twei roe tu diseuses. Th value nt Prof. Halier'&
anuod as li inarecihle, excelit around at couclusions reist ot coure . e est d by fur in-
edge u thl blod-stain. By applyin g a hacer, vesti paati e is.
the aboke agents searafely ro tlohd stmsins on amg
handk-erclhief, '<v ilid uîut oîirselves fait t(< jrodiice -1 Alujiu Qiao.t)liiie-Tlis eurimus substance '«as.
characteristie hlue color. -Lu î&cei.

diqcivered liv Dr. Ronce Joues, and lias been thec
dsebjwct u an interesting paper, by DJs. E. Rhoads

Aiîen:et for Bod-tn.CWiarvet ias fourid and . aépîer, iit f Honrnd, tcem, a-
the flowing a neariy cifalliblt cure for prurigo, jyhîte1868. rt causes the peoinvesion rshaas
after un ex dierience nwenty yerst tfitorescace f tissu. We leavi, frod to Gazettc

Axn, whsimpl or caiiphorated.lit60 parts e. enerea phenomeat Dr. Chalvet s proved befoie
Cii ointh ptent a.................pplcai a z on the Societe de Biologie, tha this is ot producer-

t ienail qtihee tity f ithis should e spread i a in the tisues, as Pie lrevios observ egs supeosed,
thin lser over te affected surface, and gies but is fotwd i niost articles oth ood, espcially
aleost instanpaneos elief. The diliutan on- 'ite and vegetales. I la introduced intho fl
citrine ointent in this preparaiohn prevent fli organs witli these ing sota, and mixes wit the
inconvenient and permanent ltaining of linen wtih fluids of the body, like iron, but is never riginateie

Sothervis e aess rt Get. de T a, on. there. is research tend t prove ifs dentity
301s 18ue7, oa. 180. with quinine.- . s. Jer. of D Red.
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THE OHio LAw R100AnntN( THE PRA-'TLE OF
MEiCIiINE.-Wu printed c th law entacted Ijy our

State hust winter in the Jne itiinnber of th is jour-
nial. '1'he liaw, in moost respects, is a gotod onte, and
the rofession is tnder obligatitis to its thitlior,
Dr. 'emp. It pirovides, that to practice mnedicinie
in Ohi., a itan mutfst hie a graduate, or nmtt' have
practiced hitherto for ten> years, or protduce the eer-
tificate oif his qualifications tt. praclice, froi c te
Statd or some Counnty Mledical Scity. Persons
cotning iito the state, either as permatient tir trat-
sient practitioners, -f miiedicine er strgery, and who
do n.ot cobiniply witli this law, are liable, un convie-
tion of its violation, to a fine of lifty tol mie hyutlred
dollars for tie tirt gftrense, and for. the second, a
like fine and inpris.ninent in thet Conty Jail f.or

thirty days. This law went intto operation .în the,
1st of ottber, tilt. Tige onily weak place in, the

la' is the p)ermlission 1 o dical ScietieS t-- lictlse ;
and yet, a4s a beginning, very giod 4,rogress is iade
in the right direction ; ind we scarvely sue h.o.w tiis
concessionl1 coulId have betenî a v.i ,ded toi begino witi.
But it is evident that thtis permit to licenlse may be
so abi.sed, as almtîost to nululifV the uitility of the
law, and Ience it belcomttes mnedical soecieties toi seri-
ously consider tieir duty in fthe pretnises. The
Msontgomlery Co., (Dayton) Seeitty has taken action,
and, as we think, have acted ,ith wisdou. W.e

comnend tieir views t. other associationls throuigh-
ont the State.--cirümoti Lm-ect ai I(l Obscr.t

A THEORETicAL ANi> PacrTiqAL TREATISE ON MID•
w!FEtRv, incliling the diseases of Pregnancy.

By P. CAzsArx. Lindsay & Blakistin, Phila-
tlelphia. W. C. Chegwett & C..., Tgvonto.

DisE:AsU.:s or Curunî:x. Hir.nt. Lindsay &
Bhlkistgpmt, Philadelphiia. V. C. Cle'wttt &
Co., Tornto.

CO.AL T.xis .5 DAstNFEt'TANT.

11ETINITIS TAPe. By Prg-f. Dr'. AxI.T, if
vienllta.

nEAI to 'T E PHtYSit-A . AND VITAL. FolîFs.
Ant nm. A ddress, tldliv ered ob lth,

iii the .lerstin Medizal C 1llege, b d. A.
MErcs, M.D.

Exchanges.

HAMILTON CITY HOSPITAL REPORT.

City H-spital, for the lmionti ending October 31st:

THE RHoiE IsiANi Hoser.L was formtally dedi- 3î. F. Ch. TU.
cated at Providence (on Oct. 1, uilt. The structure No. ii ll,1iîal (rt. ist. ]il . o ].

has been erected at a cost of nearly 8500,000, lby *" l . ilà t t. U .. 19.. 2... 37
contributions in t of thel cities and town sf l Ot 13 . 14... 29

the State. The edifice is 400 feet long, and is be-
lieved to be withouit a suiperior it the wohld. T filowing is the resuit <f treatIitent of ttos
has an endowiîent of 8150,000, aUd at the Imeeting patitnts discl d the nuonti
on Thursday, thirty frie beds were eidowed by
contribitt. 'rz; .f $4,f a nt each.- > n dil pt Otcort. N s. ]A ... ]lL ., 7.

CA-JE OF E.sAv RENNt.-r Horwitz wai~ .Tl

called tg) a prt.gnant girl -110 ho cd sc"cely t d (Il. <.1-iiitl, u tt ed n..... ................ . .. .... 4

lier tw eifth ytar . .nf. ... ! ...... .. ... 29

no doubt. The iunenses ftrst a1 .peart dinng ] Th ue following ar the diseases o itijries for
tenth yeic, and cohtaureed durg teWent m

CASE OF EARLY PREHNANet.-Dr. orwitz was

through lier pregnancy very confortably. The iliclt patients tl

pelvis was well formed anîd clacious. The labor b ............ 1 Nettralgi;...............1

proceeed very favorably, aid teriminated in tun ................ ; tu.............
hours with the birth of a stroing living muale child. .............. Iieuiîtlîia...........

She went on very well, and hlad a plentifuul secre- (a 2

tion of miik. Referenuces are given to. other re- Tuettituîs.. 4

markable cases of the kind o)n record.--Xt. Peters- .i,., .. .

bu.ry Med. Zeitschritift, 1867. 30o. 9. . .. ........ 1
No..................... . ............ ..... ...........

Abs... .........
er b i i .. ....... ...... SV ,l li ..... .....

Books and Pamphlets Received. ~ t.x :-.ît .. i titl't.......4
at ·h i.. . .k....... .... ...........

'OUTLI-rS OF PITYSuOLOtv HRUMA2i ASD CoMP.AnA- .fn tl'âtl'tîits t li Trem .n......37
TIVE. ByJoH, MAI.'nÀyL, F.R.S., p'rofepssor ...... 7....6
of Surgere in University College, London; Snr.-
geon t. the' U i versity- Col leg Hospital. with . Total uii c'i 1 .ler tei-turachut il. y -t.d.....7

additions ly F. G. S-TII. 1H C. Lea, Phila-.f..
delNhia. W. C. Chrawetta. Co., Toronto..

PHvsICxÀ-S' VISITING LÎIST. Lindsay & Blaltistoa, *Ce-rebnitl, i , Diai.nuitoe (iitftittle), 1; Ptu1ellyuouli

Piilaeeihia. W. C. Clewett & Co., ToroPto. tyninirn, .


